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WORST B U Z Z A R D  O F W INTER 
W HIRLS O V ER  G R E A T E R  P A R T  

O F T H E  W ES TER N  U .S . T O D A Y

r
One han is dead and two are

jfinq held in the Coleman County 
jail in *©nncction with the robbery 
>f the Lohn State Bank Monday 
Horning when two unmasked 

forced Cashier W. F.
to up $1,5

.he bank's money, locked him in Uie 
safe and lied away.

e w )  man is said by Deputy 
I'Ttff F B. DycJies of Coleman 
be. o , E. Woods, whose parents ' 

at Border. Hr was killed m a 
in butt! in tile Jennings oil field, 

of
__^^fcob  Buntrall i 
^^^Hrnoon of (lie morning the 

38 bank in McCulloch county 
as robtx i.
The JBtbery of this bank, willi it , 

"sgoquel 01 a gun battle, ttie killing 
one of the alleged bandit and

b!<
hOUlwBoii Die trail and a volun- 
eer palm of hundreds of men from 
VfcCuUoc Coleman and Brown 
.ounties.l made one of the most 
-olorful atones in this part of the 
tate in late years. 
tCOBBKKV IX EARLY MORNING 

Twofcmivked bandits forced W. 
P. Rober fr.. cashier of the Lohn 
State pai - in McCulloch county, 
to open the vault to his bank at 
7:30 a. m Monday morning and al
ter tafcin Mr Roberts in the 
vault, Blcaped with SI.SS77 of the

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 9.—(/p(— 
The worst blizzard of winter 
whirlrd over greater part of the 
west today. Many sections are 
knee deep in snow and roads are 
virtually impassable.
Air transport service is demor
alized. trains and motor buses 
running late; wire service dis
rupted in some localities, and 
several buildings in southwest 
collapsed under burden snow.

L E R O Y  B R A D Y
IS C H A R G ED  
WITH M URD ER

j CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa.—Indict- 
I merits were returned today against 
1 Elmer S. Huckins and wife, Amelia, 
j and their son. George Earl, charg- 
: ing fraud by use of mails. Charges 
1 grew out of complaints that the 
Huckins failed to return money In
vested in a business venture re- 

, ported to have paid enormous divi
dends.

Wife of Texas 
Congressman Dies

FIVE DEATHS REPORTED
Five deaths attributed to storm I SEAT PLEASANT, Md., Jan. 0. 

and much suffering. !—(/P)—Leroy Brady, Washington au-
Hundreds of motor cars stalled on tomobile mechanic and brother of 

streets in Kansas City and street Herman Brady, was charged with 
car service maintained with diffi- murder today in the death of Mrs 
culty. Snow measured 13 inches Naoinl Hall Brady, wile of Herman, 
witli no letup In prospect. ! “ »d her younger brother and sister.

PtM,tie Operator Dies >>i .1 bomb explosion here New
Miss Maude I. Adams, telephone Year's day. j -  „ „

onerator died from over exertion 1 Herman Brady, who, with h i; 1 AU.STIN. Jan R— (/Pi—Mrs. Fritz
while struggling through drifts two brother, v.-n.- taken into custody a Lanhain. wife of Congressman Fritz
block.s to*reach a %£* clr The *ew days alter the crime, is still in Lanham of Fort Worth, died here

Jail and no charge has been placed : Hus morning.
against him. Officers said they ex- j Mrs. Lanham had been here since 
pected him to be an important wit- j last May at the home of her mother, 
ness when his brother conics to Mrs. C. W. Rowe. She suffered with 
trial.

roofs of three garages at Indepen
dence. Kans. one of them contain
ing about 200 cars collapsed.

Whipped by strong winds, the 
snow fell frtmi the Rocky mountain 
region east to Ohio and Michigan 
while in the lower Mississippi Valley 
states rain was expected to turn to 
sleet as temperatures dropped.

In tlie southwest cattlemen are, 
forced to haul feed to their stock. , 

While north Texas is buried un
der tlie heaviest snow in years, the j

SHIRES G ET S
C L E A N S L A T E  

IN M ICHIGAN

hodkins disease, a rare affliction of 
the throat glanc.*.

Congressman Lanham had remain
ed here with his wife since they 
came from Washington eight montlis 
ago. They were married 21 years ago 
in the home where Mrs. Lanham 
died. Both were graduated from the

| University of Texas. Congressman

1

. , Rio Grande Valiev and gulf coast
ThL bandUs' accord' reported warmest sun of the w inter .

P *  **r Roberts, escaped in a j season. Seven inches of snow re-!
Baiting i*ai and headed north, «>-! ported at Pampa. 
f  d fcov nwood. No deaths have been reported in
IMr. opton 's went down to the Texas
(ant at 7:30 o’clock and upon en-j Northra*; Oklahoma la in Brin of ........r*“*” “ T*' " *" ' | ™ « ,  lu*“  rwJ" c " •  •>••*»

JST S S55C most sevOTbluwti 1929/ I E  W I S S f f g a s r :  !^ ^ ; undl a S ' f t U U ut^ s
ols Th. bandits had gamed Vn » * « •  >n “ nn’T t,° n, " ith

e s r « £ i F J e  M o tio n  fo r

,1 LANSING. Mich., Jan. 9.—(/P>~

i Lanham is a son of the late Gover
nor S. W. T. Lnnham.

Mrs. Lanham was born in Round 
Rock. Williamson county. She is 
survived by her husband, mother, 
three brothers and one sister, C. E. 
Rowe, Tom Rowe. W. E. Rowe and

V ER D IC T FOR
$ 2 6 7,0 0 0  IN 

T A L K IE  SUIT
LAREDO. Texas. Jan. 9—(IP)—A 

scaled verdict awarding damages of 
$267,000 to John L. Dannelley and 
wife in the damage suit brought 
against A. F. Bard and others of 
San Antonio, growing out of promo
tion of a talking-moving picture ma
chine invented and patented by 
Allen Stowers of Laredo was return
ed in district court today.

The suit, on trial here since Dec. 
16. asked $400,000 damage ,. A sealed 
verdict was returned after midnight 
and opened in court today. Attor
neys for the defense announced a 
motion would be made for a new 
trial, and failing in that, appeal 
taken to the court of civil appeals.

The damage suit grew out of the 
promotion of the talking pictuue 
machine invented by Allen Stowers, 
who demonstrated his patent in 
Laredo about five years ago. Dan-

IN S TR U C TED  
V ER D IC T  IN 

L E A S E  SUIT
WHARTON. Texas—Abruptly end-

_____  ! ing a civil suit which promised to
An election will be held Tuesday brag out lor weeks. Judge M. M. 

for tlie purpose of choosing five di
rectors to compose the board for 
the ensuing year of the Brown
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1.

Election notices defining th e  
boundaries of the wards in the dis
trict. the boxes and the officers of 
the election have been published, 
but the ballots have not as yet been 
made up. An announcement of 
nominees for these positions will 
be made in a day or two, according 
to H O. Lucas, secretary.

The present directors Include: F 
S. Abney, president; H G. Lucas, 
secretary: C. M Carpenter, C Y. 
Early and John L. Storkie These 
men met in a session Wednesday

The lowest maximum temperature
Munson instructed tlie jury tn dis- in Brown wood for any day this 
trict court today to enter a verdict ! wmter was recorded today. Twenty- 
cf not guilty in the case brought | nlne degrees was the highest point 
by Union Sulphur Company against [ the mercury reached In the twenty - 
Gulf Production Company and Tex- four hours from 7 o clock Wednes- 
as Gulf Sulphur Company for can- 1 day morning until 7 o'clock today, 
cellation of leases on the Chase and The minimum temperature, how- 
Hughs tract. j ever, was 22 degrees which Is 13

-----------* ----------- ! degrees above the lowest point of the
ear. Notwithstanding, this has 

been the coldest spell on the average 
the year because the difference 

in the maximum and minimum tern-
COLEMAN INTERESTED IN 5 

PROSPECT OF OIL WELL 
NEAR THE CITE LIMITS

neliy served as president of the night, at which time only routine 
company. Many southwestern friends business of the board was attended 
of the inventor own stock in the, to-
promotion company.

Calls Them Peers 
o f Any Players

In defining trie wards, tlie 
division of the city will be in ef

COLEMAN, Texas. Jan. 8— iSp) —
Will oil be located in the southern 
part of the city-limits of Coleman?
This question is being asked on _ ,  , .  . ___

new every ^nd, and especially by peo- them but as far as the cold is eon 
pie living in that section of the' rer^ed ttiey _ wrlll not — “

peruture for the last twenty-four 
1 lours was only nine degrees Hiere 
has also been slight indications of 
sleet report* the official weather
recorder.

The cold weather will not 
especially hurt the livestock, states 
O. P. Grtlfln, county agent. Of 
course it will be necessary' to feed 
the stock and provide shelter for

suffer. The
feet, but the old polling places will cny u y le j  w  Mead No 1 well posture will be good in a little while
be used. Two of the ward boxes located about 176 yards from the u the we»Uier “  warm after this
will also be used for polling places south ime 0f the city limits should 001(1 •P**®; he 4150 stated- 
of those who live in the district out come m a producer, as many be-1 Pavement Slippery
of the city. Voters qualified as in ileVe it will people living in that With the ram which has recently- * - -I---  _.. 11 U.. ~ * • • • f n llnei nrul (Us m I M teaiia W'VlieVl fwill be eligible to section of the city may yet wake up faI1«?  aI?d thf 5?ld wave which fol-_ . r 1 r> iinn rl (ha ♦voffte* onnHltlnmc hivnother elections

HOUSTON. Texas, Jan 8—(A1)— vote- some morning and find they are . _____  _.
Jack Frye of Jeff Davis high school Election precinct No. 1 U com- rigin in the edge of an oil doo! The have t>een especially difficult. Tliebbt.  i __ I   _ m . i  .. ® nemin J Ka« fwuan ani4 t ha rtauB-and Fred Hecker of Sam Houston posed of Ward Number One of the well is down a little over 600 feet at 8round has frozen
are “the peers of any high school City of Brownwood; and all that this time and those interested in ment 18 85 slicJt 88

and the pave- 
glass Cars In

Brill at Pistol Point 
W hilfheld at pistol point, Mr.

-nmbinstion to the bank's vault 
t&d hand over an the avilable casii 
Iliis loot was placed in a sack car- 
led by the bandits and with this 
lone, the wo men forced Mr Rob- 
Tts into the vault and locked the 
loor.

Mrlgtebor.. stayed in the vault 
'or aboo 13 minutes, according to 
lis statement in a communication

File Motion for 
Instructed Verdict

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 9 — 
(/Pi—Motion lor an instructed 
verdict, on the ground that the state 
had failed to prove a liquor con
spiracy. was filed in district court 
by attorneys representing E. B. 
Cliambcrs this morning.

NEW O R L E A N S  
R A N K E R  DIES

stsieii'" in a communication j *• ,•  jn
The Bulletin Miss Edna John- Application ro r
i* aiMdiploye of the bank, open- n ' t  • i r

suit when she arrived a' | 
Mr. Roberts had suffered 
from being locked in tlie

“ S i t , ,
ion of ion'

Rehearing b\ Judge
w |. » '  i *  • j  nnauci
L e s l i e  I s  D e n i e d  ‘u™**

| NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9 
John E. Bouden. Jr., 65. president of 
the Whitney Central National Bank. 1 
member New Orleans Federal 

1 Reserve Bank Executive Committee 1 
and one of the best known Southern:

players in the entire country." tn portion of the district situated West drilling the well say they will gii maJcln*  turns slip and slide and In
the opinion of Coach Fred Palmer of Pecan Bayou and outside of the 2000 feet or until they locate the ^
(Chicago! high school, whose team city of Brownwood that is North Gardner sand. A geological survey 411 ol whlc  ̂ necessitates very care- 
was soundly beaten here New Year's and Northeast of the center line made for those interested in drilling ful drivm6 on the part of the 
day by an all star eleven led by the of the right of way of the G. C. the Mead No. 1 shows that the lnotorists So far as has been learn- 
two youths. 1 S F Railway extending through structure extends to within a few ll?er*  h*Jie T fL y *3?DUS

“I have seen many high school the district; and all that portion blocks of the business section of wm:lcs m Brownwood today, nom-
_____ __ __  __ _  | players in action, but I have not of the district situated east of the Coleman. i t lt f ,  Ul*T* have be,n many sught

ancT&iste'r. Dr. Howard' Lanham^of'M rwled at ihr performance of any Pecan Bayou. The voting place is Citizens living tn that section o f '
of them as I did at Frye and Hecker. the court house the city are already having dreams bumPed WigeUier. mostly when tr>-
They're great." Palmer said. Election precinct No. 2 includes of derricks in their back yards, and 1118 aP J or ,

The two. become Inseparable since all of Ward No 2 of the city of bv the time the drill reaches the 3,- _  , ,V!“ 6Wmy Jamm ,
the game, have not decided detlnite- Brownwood The city hall is the 000 foot dep'h considerable excite- » Uuf  mormnK *, . 
ly where they wlU go to school next voting place mcnt is expected to take place. It * 7 ™ *  * * *  “ ot* ! d
year, but each leans toward Rtcc Election precinct No. 3 includes is only a short distance over to the ir™ "™  ,Lr a “ f1*  caf*

all of ward 3 of the city of Brown- shallow Babington field and is the ■**“ * ' “ 5“  “ »*,
. ~ d  n r  » - m ,  p te . u

subway but the difficulty came in 
trying to get up the steep grade 
on the other side. The highest 
number blocked at one time as far 
as has been learned was 13

Waco, Flank V. Lanham of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Ed Connor of Dallas, were 
here when Mrs. Lanham died.

The funeral will be held here to
morrow at 3 p. m. Dr. H. Bascom 
Watts, pastor of the University 
Methodist Church, and Dr. A. B. 
Hawk of Fort Worth will conduct 
the services.

Institute here. Both are seniors.

Testing Validity 
Eradication Law

Start Campaign to 
Advertise A lp ine

Brownwood High School building. limits on the south
Election precinct No. 4 is all of | ----------- -

Ward Number Four of tlie City of j . . .  n . . . . . .
Bmwmwood and ali that poruon of b i r t h d a y  W  OS
the District West of Pecan Bayou ’

ALPINE. Tex.. Jan. 9.—(TPi— 'and outside of the city of Brown-j 
More than $7,000 will be spent by the wood that is South and Southwest!
Brewster County Chamber of Coni- of 1116 center line of the right of 
merce to advertise and advance the way of the G. C. Sc S. R  Railroad 
Interests of Alpine to 1930. Included extending through the District.!

The voting place is the Coggto

Just Another Day
F n r  T  U  T n v l n r  , morning There were some slight 
* WJ I  • U .  I  u y i v t  collision 0[ course but in a report

There were from 9 to 13 cars iu 
the subway for over an hour this

ru gave a good descrip- -------
of the two bandits bu', ' AU.StoN. Jan. 8, -UP>— Applica- 

tated tha: the other man stayed In ,l°n of Judge J. E. Leslie for a ro
be dart throughout the time the hearing In the suit brought against 
•nk was being robbed. One of the' torn by Gordon Grill in for tlie 
(ten. Memcung to Mr. Roberts' de- dl-trict judgeship of Hidulgo comi- 
Bription, was about five and one-11>'. was denied by the third court of 

■ ■  Jilt feet tall and weighed aboil' 190 cu' ' :i;,!"
. 200 iwunds. He wore an old gray Attorney - for Le-4 e -aid Lli-v 
•vercoataud a black hat. ! would car,Y Uie case to flic supreme

Ro notified I “ ^ It

■ ArmstrongJ^ i f -  1 ta lhe budget is $1,000 item for ad _ .
financiers, died today alter a long « ^ n ? f r l ^ ^ r ,u l « S | r rt‘sini S3̂ ° . for Ule Sch° ° ‘ bullding'

._________ , validity of the tick eradication law. Texas Chamber of Commerce dues
i contended in federal court today Henry Fletcher has been electee 
that Senator Archie Parr, who in- 1 President of the Alpine Chamber 
troduced the bill in the legislature, I alld A. I  Robinson will serve again 

| could stop his cattle into Duval. I as secretary, 
home countv of tlie Senator, where- . r "jw '  • 

jau cattle from ranches where sy,- eU )  R e C O r d  S e t  
tematic dipping was employed have

________  report
------- ' from the various wrecking depart-

AUST1N. Tex.. Jan 8.—(>?*»—His merits of the garages It was said
venty-second birthday was Just that there were no very serious dam-

D A L H A H T  
IS E L E C T E D in D ry Arrests

PLANNED INTO HEART 
Of CHIHUAHUA STATE

■ to m  ol the robbery and these.' The court held returns from We*
ogether with a hastily formed posse !,hould llav,c ^  ln*
a Ixihn. began a search for the: elided In Uie canvas of the gen- 
Wn band 1 1. According to a report p|’al eletcion of 1-8 They had m

been barred.
I With the completion of Arm-1 

„ Auhw.,-1, strong's testimony this afternoon, I
'and introducUon of a few excerpts SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 9— ___________ ____
from the law. the complaint will rest! <A*i—South Texas dry arrests for'governor of the Mexican State o f1 ldent

» wt> bond 
tbout 11:1 
vo bond

BOROER. Jan
an official vote cannot be obtained
until final result U canvasoed his case. From the large number ot December broke the record for al! Chihuahua to extend from Jaurez
Austin Jan. an, G m . Aimstrong witnesses called by the defense. It times. Capt. Verne Miller, deputy to Chihuahua City, a comnuinlca-

„f.d ‘ appeared Uie case could not be com- administrator here. lias notified tion to that effect being received by

%
4

id

'S

_______ bta were surrounded in the
rrlckbtat community.

IBMWiia'""! Officers Knllsted
A coll was inadr for Brownwood 

‘fficeri w> aid in tlie hunt of the 
oMmii. Frank Mill-. Sheriff of 
Joteman County, phoning Uie police 
>ffice fif"- for two men. Policemen 
#. jH h ilk e r  and W. A Stanley 
jeftEMbniMic!, for tiie Jen tong 

: Bangs al
ween^fe’itkii.mi and Santa Anna. 
tavtngSiecn asked by the Coleman 
dltccr to w  to that point.

H ie 6k< man was found in a 
louse in Uie Jennings field by a 
jNup of of fieri s. ; ix men in ell hc- 
Uur foono in the house When the 
iflcersl appeared Uie six ran 
$8 id Own firing at SumraH. lie re- 
Jhiing the fire and killing tom 

shot through tiie nead. 
^ ^ ^ H d y  was taken to an unan-. 
Jaking fcrn: in Santa Anna and

Robert4 of the Lohn bank. idenUfy 
tag him a one of tlie robbers which 

heir
thers. who were captured. 

$ced to the Coleman Jail, 
are being held for in- 
These men claim they 

ivere hi the Jermings field looking 
tor their auto which had been stolen 
Oy the! bandits. These two men 
Jatih, they are brothers by the name 
3f Rice Their ages run in Uie

, -nUes
With [the escape of three of tlie 

^ H H ft from the house in the Jen- 
fleld. posse for two days and

and on account of 
other alleged irregularities. The 
vote at Weslaco swung Uie election 
from Judge Leslie, incumbent, to 
Griffin, independent candidate.

& ctod b o r r o w  night.

90 Days to F ile  
Bridge Co. Claims

fill vacancy caused by a resignation. 
The election was held Saturday.

j Washington officials.
Fifty stiils. the record

W OMAN F L IE R  
K IL L E D  T O D A Y

years, were seized, and 117 persons; of San Antonio, chairman 
were arrested. The value of alf| Texas State Parks Board.

I bootleg equipment taken was $10.-: Plans for building a highway
from El Paso to the capital city of 
the State of Chihuahua arc now

13110. Officer • destroyed 930 gallons of
whiskey.

.mu util,
Two oil■ssm

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan 8—(/f>
J. Berry King, attorney general ofj 
Oklahoma, was advised today by j 
Robert L. Williams. United States' 
Judge for Hie Eastern District of I 
Oklahoma, that all claims againstj 
the Red River Bridge Company,| 

thci»8»inst which a receivership action I 
is pending, must be filed within 90 
days.

The recieversliip action was start-, 
ed after Oklahoma and Texas offi
cials had obtained an order from] 

viewed by many, Mr. the War Department, reducing tolls] 
on tlie Durant-Dcnison bridge from 
75 cents to 45 cents.

W. L. Murphy, assistant attorney

WOODBINE, Oa„ Jan. !*.— 
(API—Eva Parrish, fblng to 
Florida from Columbia, S. 
was killed her>* today in her 
plane which fell into the marsh
es on Satilla IUver.

Jack Shelton Is 
Elected  President

Texas Jersey Club Twg o f
O il Poo! Source

another day to Dean T. U. Taylor ages done.
of the University of Texas, oldest It was reported to a local garage 
faculty member in point of service. | that between Brownwood and 
He arose at 5 30 and went to his Coleman Uiere were 7 cars in tha 
office and met his engineering lasses ditch, having slipped from the icy 
in the usual way | highway It was understood that

The veteran dean of the college of there were no serious wrecks among 
engineering is entering his forty-, these cars.
third year in the University faculty. ----------- ------

j He has occupied tils present position 
24 years When he joined the fac- 

A road lias been promised bv the I ulty. Dr H . Y. Benedict , now pres-
ldent of the University, was 
freshman He has served under ten! 
presidents and has seen twelve] 
governors of Texas come and go. j 

Dean Taylor took occasion to pay 
tribute to B Hall, historic campus, 
dormitory which was converted Into, 
an office and classroom building.

Of all the buildings erected on1

Hilton Burks, secretary of the Cham-
for ten i her of Commerce, from D. E. Colp 

of the

THE CEN-TEX REPORTS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAH AND 

PLANS BIG EXPANSION
_____ ___________ _________ __ Greater distribution facilities will

the campus, in my opinion the most (narlc_LLle PrlJJiar? Plans of Cen- 
useful and the one that has accom- Lf* 1 ^ exas Refining Company in 
pli&hed greater results than any this territory for the year 1930,

successful 
and we

C O L D  W A V E  
A T  G A LV E S T O N

S l S E u E ' b S S S ' . S  ■=& « -
first fifty miles of hard surfaced, served its day and generation and P ^ «dJ * t  ^ 1  m ^ g e r
road from Ciudad Jaurez to El ™  s<* ,ts ^V?1 **?!? ' v. „ *  a
Pa rvenier have been let to Seroi , "Uglier buildings could hardly be ^ ^ ld *£; ®d* arda ^
Eduaro Ortiz a ci’-il engirec*- o f ' erected; handsomer buildings cer- ar  ̂ now planning on Installing a
Mexico Citv Mr Ortiz haftoc bee,, tMnly could be erected. but no **“ »*• **
formerly a governor of C h i h u a h u a  I building «>uld be erected out of ^ategic locaUonsin cities sut-
and a native of that state I cement, brick or stone that would rounding Brownwood. These will

Terms of the contract and details ™ »d th'  ° f desU"y  that old B be used as central points for dls- 
of construction for this first part .. through the, to dealers to this terr
or the road have been submitted to Uni verity I
the Governor of Chihuahua and tlie Mr Taylor who joined the far- Last year this company installed 
legislature of the state. Approval has ulty in the fifth year of the schools such plants in about fJteen or 

from the existence, predicted that develop- twenty points, mainly in East Te*-

OALVESTON. Texas, Jan. 9.—(/Pi
general, said the bridge company 
still was collecting 75 cents and Im- treasure island had been enjoying 
pounding 30 cents of each toll pend- tills week, despite predictions of a 
ing final settlement of tlie suit. cold wave- gave place to a dropping

mercury as a chill north wind 
struck the city shortly before 11 
o'clock today. A minimum tem-

_ _ .. ____  We have had
WACO. Tex., Jan. 8.—(/P)—The 

concluding session of the two-day
annual session of the Texas Jersey' -------
Cattle Club was held today. | BIG SPRING. Texas. Jan 9—(/Pi

Jack Shelton, Luling. was elected I —Since water is encroaching on the 
president; Fred C Newport. Itasca,1 Coffee-Phillips pool 111 northern 
vice president; J. W Ridgway. Fort Glasscock county to a smalt extent.
Worth, treasurer, and D. T. Simons, I operators have torrned two distinct 
Fort Worth, secretary. ] opinions as to its source.

| Continuance of semi-annual sales. One contention is that water is 
jin Fort Worth and Dallas if suffici- coming from the lime just above , , ,
!ent sjfttabic cattle is consigned was the oil pay and that uietiouble can j ̂ ? o r  ofJaurez and ttort “  city's ot the University would be as. and plans are being furthered

Chamber of Commerce. principally in tlie professional to continue this type of expansion
In Mr. Colp’s letter he asked Mr schools.

Burks regarding the proposed road 
between Presidio and Chihuahua 
City, a distance about half ttiat of 
the other road planned. In reply Mr.
Burks stated that the secretary of
the governor of that Mexican state _____
attended the Highway 67 meeting at ] „ „  .
Marfa last summer and made =» WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 un

| voted. | be eradicated by changing the cas-
Invitations to participate to the ing depth.

East Texas Dairy Show at Tyler Ten wells in the field are reported 
, March 3 to 6 and in the Heart of pumping from onc-half to four per 
1 Texas Show at Dublin the last week cent water with oil. while two have 
j in March were extended the cattle | not been troubled, 
men. j Those who believe water is com-

—Mtid temperatures which the Financial condition of the club ing from a point between the casing

Tourists W ill Be 
Excursion  Guests I perature of 28 degrees was predicted i 

' by tomorrow morning.

was shown to be sound in the re
ports of officers. In his reply Sec
retary D. T. Simons appealed lor 
a membership campaign, with re
gional and local meetings to arouse 
interest.

night* Bearched through the coun- 
mainly In

-outh of Bangs. It is thought the 
itoto l#eic headed toward Brown

of bloodhounds from 
tj.'ite.*vB]( were pressed Into ser- 
MCfc, bu their work did not aid the 
clficdM to any degree. 
t?pie entire affair was investigated 

j^B p tr lc t Attorney Walter U. 
■kho. at the time was to

\ where court opened Mon-

ilain man was seen by the 
of the Valera State Bank 

they stated that he looks 
liar to one of the men who 

their institution tn Decem- 
ly were not positive to the 
ation.
understood that. Sumrall. 
n ex-ranger, will be entitled 
.000 reward for dead bank 

offered by the state bank- 
nlzation.

CO CITY. Mex.. Jan 9.— 
und St. John D. J. Mon- 
BriUsh minister to Mex- 

arrived from Colombia to 
rge of his post. He formerly 
lst«r at Bogota

W atch fu l W aiting  
in Ad Campaign

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan 9 — (/p>
—Tourists spending the winter tn |
San Antonio will be guests of the)
Conopus Tourist Club and the i _____
Chamber of Commerce on an ex-: s.\N ANTONIO. Texas. Jan 
tended excurlson through the Rio (£>)- A policy of watchful waiting

Slaying o f G ir l
Puzzles O ffice rs

seat and the top of the pay will ex
periment by landing and cementing 
pipe as near the top of pay as pos
sible. If the tests still show water 
after continuous pumping, those 
who believe water is coming from 
the bottom of holes will see their 
opinions vindicated.

Authorized  to Sue 
F o r W ar Damages

in this territory this year, Mr. 
wards said.

Such plants consist of a ware
house and two tanks together to
talling anywhere from 25.000 to 40- 
000 gallons capacity, one tank for 
gasoline and one for kerosene.

At the local refining plant, one 
of five operated in Texas by the

University G irl 
H olds Unusual Job

ma. in mm. summer and made a _ ^ _____ _  . - - —
promise that If this American high- The Orange Car and Steel Company. Central Texas Refining Company , 
wav is built and designated his state Orange. Texas as ■****££ *  .£*e a s'*™# production from about 7*0 
will build a connecting link between Southern Drydock and Shipbuild- | barrels a day of crude oil has been 
Presidio and his capital city. i Company, wauid itie authonzed maintained throughout the past

This will mean a direct connection i t f *>rln* suit 
between the east, through B r o w n - , ^ ^ ^ ^
wood into the heart of Mexico.

IRVINE, Ky., Jan. 8.—(/p)—The AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 9.—(ZP)—Miss
slaying of an 17-year-old girl, whose | Nancy Lee Swann is believed to

■  _____ „ body with two bullet wounds to her hold one of the most unusual Jobs
Grande Valley the latter part of wj]j followed here as to whether breast was found in a ravine here, j of any graduate of the University 
January, according to Mrs. H. R- < Bexar county will help the city put puzzled officers today though a of Texas here. Mias Swann is tn
Rclglrr, secretary of tlie ciub. lover a national advertising campaign |young man known as her sweetheart charge of a Chinese library at Mc-

The tour of the valley will be, m 1930. . was to jail charged with the murder. Gill University, Montreal. Canada,
made by the way of Corpus Christ!, I it is planned by the city to spend The girl. Daisy Horn, daughter of Miss Swann was sent from the 
Brownsville and Laredo, returning, upwards of $130,000, and it has been,Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Horn, had been 1 University Young Women's Chris- 
through the Winter Garden section, suggested that the county contri- missing from home all night when tlan Association as field secretory 
with stop-overs at several border bute a like amount. County Judge .her body was found yesterday. to China after she received her
cities along the routes. About 30*1 Perry S. Robertson said hU Judge- The mother had first told officers bachelor of arts degree In 1906. In
persons are expected to make the ment must await a formal visit from the girl left home with a man the | order to continue its support ol

TRAFFIC OFFENDERS 
PROMISED PENALTIES 

IF NOT REPORTING

; losses sustained under contract with 
1 the federal government for construc- 
1 tion of ships during the World war 
under a bill introduced by Repre- 

! sentotive Box.

Chambers Favors

year. The products of this plant 
include gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, 
distillate and residue, the last nam
ed being used in locomotives.

The company does not make lu
bricating oils, but deals in them, 
and Mr. Edwards sold the sales in 
this line are steadily Increasing.

tour. the city’s advertising committee.

PRISO NERS A T T E M P T  TO  BURN 
T H E  J A I L  A T  P H O E N IX , A R IZ .

parents did not recognize, but later Miss Swann's work, the Y. W. C. 
she swore to a warrant charging a  . established Swann Day. on which 
Ancil Proffett, 22, with murder. its members told tiny “Swann togs” 

Proffett denied he had been with on the campus, a tradition that last- 
the girl Monday evening and foot- I ed many years, 
prints found near the body did not The University awarded Miss
correspond with his.

PHOENIX. Arle., Jan. 9.—(/Pi— 1 Blaze extinguished without serious
Attempt by prisoners to burn coun
ty jail here under tovcstlgation to
day. Six prisoners set fire to build
ing last night by hurling blazing 
mattres6 to root ol one the wings.

dumageB 
Sheriff Wright said after fire had 

been halted prisoners in section Jail 
four stories above street attempted 
to Incite riot, throwing plates and 
food to ground. He isolated sus
pected ringleaders.

Approves Increase
Sw'ann
1920.

a master ot arts degree in

BORN IN AMBULANCE
HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan. 9—(/Pi— A

o n  R n v n n  F i b e r  baby * *  bo™ ** the ambulanceU fl IW iy u n  I 'l/ e *  , -Arrylng its mother to a hospital

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—((Pi— 
Tlie Senate today approved an in
crease in the tariff on short staple 
rayon fiber, used in the manufacture 
of clothing from 20 to 25 per cent ad 
valorem.

crossed the intersection of Pierce 
and Jackson streets here was given 
the middle name Pierce in recogni
tion of the place of birth.

The child's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Bourdeaux. Its full 
name Is Bernnle Pierce Boudreaux-

The police department means busi
ness in connection with violations o f , political aspirants who wish to run 
traffic ordinances. according to jor piaces 0n the Bexar county De- 
James W. McCartney. a’ho was, m0cratic primary ticket will not be 
Tuesday night reappointed city re-1 asked how lhey voted t„ the test

Lettins  A l l  In  C o u .n ' >  A r f
Asked About by

Congressman Lee
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 8 —(/P)— 

Because nearly all politicians are 
Bolters” at one time or another.

corder. I election,
“The city docket will be called | 

every morning at 9 o'clock,” said1 - -
Mr. McCartney "and where a per
son has a ticket for any kind of 
violation and does not report, a war
rant will be Issued, which will cost 
the offender an additional $2.

“On reporting on a warrant it will 
either be pay or Jail for the offender.
We have been lenient tn the past, 
but cannot afford to be so from now 
on. and all cases will be dealt with 
tn a business like manner 
tinued.

Miss Maysie Malone, home dem
onstration agent, recently received 
a letter from Congressman R. Q- 

Chambers | Lee, asking for the names of the 
j presidents or secretaries of all the 

Many Bexar Democrats left the clubs In the county. He said that 
pat ty lines to support President I he had helpful material which had 
Hoover in 1928. Mr. Chambers said, been prepared by the government

Mayor C. M.

“I  am to favor of letting every
one run." he said. “Wnen the race 
gets under way there will be plenty 
of time to decide on the winner.”

DEBATES ARRANGED

to send to these women. He also 
stated that he was sendli g Miss 
Malone some material which would 
help her In her work.

A hank account In the red 
ran aometimes make a man feel 
blue. Also It ran make the fa- 
tore look black.

AUSTIN, Jan. 9 —(/D—The Uni- 
he con- versity of Texas has arranged eight 

] debates with seven other schools this 
rear. The Kansas debating team 

1 will be met twice. Colorado. Coli- 
1 farnia Oklahoma Missouri, Lou 1st 
'ana and Arkansas will furnish tbj 
other opposition.

1
l\

PATROLMAN TRANSFERRED
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan 9.— 

pPt -Clifford A. Perkins, assistant 
superintendent of the border patrol, 
whose headquarters has been San 
Antonio for three and »  half yearn, 
will be transferred to California aft
er January 15. Hls new headquarter a 
will be A ns Ysldro. across the border 
from Tift Juana.

th
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GIANT mmm 
52,880 E£6 CAPACITY

m i 115
*h© Urge incubator, said to be 

a *  lM-gm in a single unit built In 
the world will be opened and reach 
tor Custom Hate hum otr or about

| January 15th. as announced by tn line with the inemued poultry, of chains as new eggs are put In.
Witcher Produce Company of this business in our community. until the time of ha telling they are
city, a factory representative being t at the bottom next to the chick
here to assist In the opening l'akui. up a space of 10 by 1J tiays. Hatches all! be oft every

, ; feel the machine has an aslie ui lour days from this machine.
. k * * *  the center lor attendants, three Witcher Produce Company in

stalled during the hatching sea- • lm  wldo alul sjx teet high, run- vite- your ins|>ection of this wou- 
aon last year, dou^ an enormous Il ng tlu, jem t̂h of the bo* On dciful machine at any time. All ba-
buaintws toward the progreasve- ,.(tner side of this aisle are the trajv hy chicks offer'd for sale will be
ness of poui ry in Broan uiid ad- w imxuptl that twelve trmya of 15>) from certified stock, that have been 
joining counties egg capacity each can be turned ai given the required blood by the lo-

The Smith Incubator of 52.000 one time Eggs are placed on the cal veterinarian. Orders will be ac- 
egg capacity will cater to the cus- top row of trays and these are low- j oepted now for advance hatching 
tom hatching and baby chick trade ered by an Ingenious arrangement I for buy number of chtcfcs.

B. 0 . DEPRIEST L L H P T E I F
!

P
U *

am

FAG1N
— And —

PRICES
FAGIN, you recall, was the muter pickpocket, a bad egg, any way you
look at it.

. . . But he was no worse than “ Hi-PRICES,”  
your bank roll are even more grievous.

whose depredations on

Hi\ RmmtMf InillbiUMi

ELPY-SELFy
The House Detective guards against the FAGINS, and the management 
against “ HI-PRICES.”

You will find this a Safe, Sane, Satisfying place to make your purchases, 
including Best Quality Groceries, Unexcelled Service, Lower Prices.

— Get the habit of trading with

Large Num ber Had  
M erito riou s  W ork  

in S leigh  Contest

tiled against him tills afternoon. His 
bond was set at $1,500.

Witnowo.; Mat* that the fight oc
curred fallowing 11 fight two days 
ago between Crlppen and J. D. Read, 
father of Roger, the altercation bc- 
u.y over the renting of a piece of 
Vmd about two miles south of 
Bangs.

When Ctippen and young Rend 
inct about 11:30 a m. at the produce 
house, they went together, and Read 
came out of tlie I t in  with a wound 

| In hts forehead which he said ws*
----  —  _ 1 —" . , the result of Ills being hit with a

Burl D DePriest, 38. 1705 First L ’ Crlppen. a farmer living wtench
Street, this city, died at 7 o'clock nfftr UVKS, has two gun shot flesh ' a t. )s g^d u> have then drawn a 
Wednesday morning at the Overall oun , nd tUl̂ n  R^ „  another gun and shot twice at Crlppen. re- 
Memonal Hoepltal in e-ole man his, f r ,  r f ttl„ locality, was suiting IB a flesh wound in the ab-
death being due to lnj’irie^rccelv- brou^h, Hrowtiwuod and a chart. • , dqmen and another In a thigh.

of assault with Intent to murder was 1 Crlppen was taken In charge

Dr. Ashcraft of 
Walton, deinity

^  ... .

lieniil
y*W » Head to RtowityJ 
wounds of both are
t-rriou:

FILL TUESDAY BEAD IS BLED
ed Tuesday morning wlien he fell 
from the tender or isna of a Santa 
Fe locomotive. Mr. DePrles! died 
witliout ragsFung consciousness. 

Mr. DsPrtest Was a fireman on

Mrs. Shelton I 
Arm Broken3

Mr. B. J. Shelton #; 
Street. sustained a frsets 
left loser rrn yesterday

07

o clock, when she trtpp^^H 
thing end fell to the fJ  
home etic was taken leg 
cal Arts Hospital for trrJ 
P.ter returned home r j j  
reported as dolns nicely J

J l  g

The winners of the Santa's Sleigh __$j$
Contest, which was recently run by the Santa Fc and at the time of hlsi 
the Banner-Bulletin, were named fatal accident he was taking on 
several days ago. but there were so water, according to J. H Springer, 
many other good pages sent in that I hu engineer. However. Mr. Springer 
the following have been designated dUi not sec DePriest fall. In fact 
for honorable meution in the eon- none Qf me trainmen saw the actual | 
test Christine Buckland. 1007 Main] tap After Mr. De Priest had placed) 
Avenue. Biowiiwooii. M i' E E , tlse water spout In Ir.e water lank 
Champion Ko:< 6. Browuv.ood; manhole. Mr Springer leu the cab] 
Ware. D,H... Brov nwo'id Rout' ;; 0f the engine and was oulii* around 
Miss Jauniia ChaUletie. Indian„ hen his lireman fell. When Mr.' 
Creek; Maggie Greet 508 Victoria springer discovered that something: 
Street. Brownwood, Berye Drury,] gone wrong, he nished to the) 
Bangs. Myra Dixon. Wincliell. Am-'ntiie: sule of the engine and found 
aiuta Baker Blanket; Lots Snipes | Di Priest lying motionless An ombu- 
6d4 6th. Street. Brown* nod; Mrs. W lance was called and the injured marl 
T  Sparkman. 808 Avenue A. Brown- was rushed to the Overall Memorial 
wood; Miss Frankie Milner. Alien; Hospital. But hts Injuries were so

severe that medical science could 
do little and death came within 24 j 
hours after the fatal fali 

Fell on Forriirad
Hts Injuries indicate that Mr. De- ] 

Priest fell on Ills forehead and face.! 
as the skull was fractured from the1

The Spotlight
306

Center

Ave.
Cinderella Shop

Velma Townsend Route 2. Blanket: 
l M.u, Mamie Martin. Route 1. Bangs: 
Mi. C. E. Spellman. Route 4. Brown- 

, wood. Mrs. H. Breland. Brownwood. 
. B o b  Bell. Brownwood- Wesley 
[Krtschke, Route 6. Brownwood; 
(Lawrence Bruien. Route 1. Bangs. 
Mrs. W If Richardson, Route 1, 
Brownwood; Lorene Thompson 
Blanket, Mrs. John E. Evans. 

iGoldthwaite. Lucille Cahill. Brown
wood; Mrs. George Davidson. Bluff 
Dale; Myrtle Hoffman. Brownwood

Final C learance This Sale

center of the forehead backward or, 
■ ido of the head. Severe hen

morhages followed and life lm nod 
even longer than attending physi
cians expected

Mr. De Priest was a native of

(OAT!
n™,*. ! TWmiaaee but had been in Brown-

SEE OUR W INDOW S

Route 1, Zephyr. Duiiflfcs Cwt* j wood for 14 y i t f i  i t  least tills city
H l l o h t  lirrxu i i u w a t  U i . *  T n .v  C m i t h  1 " ° ,’U ' W  11 i l
TIL*!}.1;-?r°u Inf f  Snulh' I had been his home since January.

v-k «  Brownwood 191s He enlisted In the United
n * * * * *  i States Army during the World War 

1 were awaided to the following First, served overseas with an}
V Urown- rguieeruig tomy-uny Ui* r. .. -
wo*d. 8 «o t^ . Mrs D V. Klmmotis . lirn to „  ,)vrnU(y)d llf i gan work!
• ; ;  - • I Mort.ia j Ullh tllr Sama rt a: d «s been in'
«  -u. Brownwood. Fourm. ^  Ann: ^  mntm  of ^  Ban:a f t  ,  '
L Amarillo. Fit Ui. Lola \ nuk. tln,I0usjy as an cnK.iifi • and fire- 

S i T  ° S 2 ;  S n  Dunne periods of rush busl-j
‘ ’ \  ■ ' * - e ; nes- Mr D cllK -f made n
pages which these ooutestanU s*nl ̂  ^  ^  ellRineer but during.
in are now being displayed^tn the ( Vjusme <s lulls lie was used as a flre- 
u indew ol the Standard Printing, nlan
C am pony __ ! Mr. DePrtest is unlved by hts'

* *  wife and i Jr., and j
I Luuie A broUier of Phoenix, Arizona I 
I alao survives.

$29.50 to $49.50 
Values

TW O  CONVENIENT STORES TO  SERVE YOU

DEMONSTRATION YEAR 
BOOKS ARE COMPLETED

Witcher Produce Company
Home of Purina ChowsM

Announces the Opening
o f Hat chert/ With the Large 52JU1H) Egg Capacity

Smith Incubator

January Fifteenth
The Largest in the World, Built in a Single Unit, Ready 
for Service and to Serve the People of Central West 
Texas With y

Custom

The members of the Women's 
Home Demonstration Club of Brown , 
county will have year books this1 
roar that they may well be proud 
of. The Brown County Farm Bureau. 
donated the material for the books!

! and the members of the County 
; Agent s and Home Demonstration 
I Agent’s offices did the work of 
; mimeographing and folding the 
books. The first books were finished 

j this morning and some will be dis
tributed at the Jones Chapel Club 

) this afternoon.
The book contains 20 pai;cs of 

valuable material which will help! 
in club work this year. On the front1 
page Is the motto of the clubs: “To 

..Make the Best Better,'' and under!
; that is the prayer, “Help me O Lord, 
to live so that the world may be a 

| little better because Thou didst ] 
make me.” Every month of the year | 

1 ia listed In the books and the things; 
to be stressed most In each partlcu-! 
lar month are giver..

Every club is supposed to have 
two meetings a year, the book gives1 
the program lor the first meeting 

j in the year, which is attended by the 
demon.'rat ion agent, but leaves the* 

' second meeting, which Is conducted ! 
] by the club, for each club to decide 
upon to suit themselves.

Valuable Information is also given 
i concerning the club exhibits and 
about conducting business meetings 
The bocks of the books are made of 
heavier paper snd have the emblem

THANK

of the clubs on them, which 
four leaf clover with an "IF' 
each of its leaves.

i a
on I

Hatching
Make arrangements now as we have contracted with poultry- 
men to furnish us with eggs from some o f the best certified 
flocks in Central Texas...and  will he able to sell you baby 
chicks o f the best breed from one day to three weeks old.

TH EN  USE

PURINA CHICK STARTINA
It Insures Their Health, Promotes Quick Growth and

Yields Larger Profits

you can get

PURINA LAY CHOW
$ 3 . 0 0  P E R  H U N D R E D

A Feed That Increases Your Egg Production at a Very
Small Cost

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.
Custom Hatching and Baby Chicks Every Monday and Thursday after Jan. 15

“Home of Purina Chows”

Terracing  W ork  
Going On Here  

Despite W eather
Interest among Brown county 

farmers In terracing work Is not 
lessened on account of bad weather, 
according to O P. Griffin, county 
agent, who stated that in a cold 

! norther Tuesday morning he had a 
Gass ol fifteen men learning the 
work.

He made a complete Job of ter
racing In a held belonging to Frank 
Brooks, who lives near the Muke- 

t water school house southwest of 
Bangs, and during tlie sleet of Tues
day morning fifteen fanners aided 
in the work and learned how to ter
race their own land.

Hu former instructions on 'his 
work throughout the county has 
given tn Impetus to this type of soil 

|conservation, and all five of the 
levels owned by hts department. are 

i busy all the time on various farms 
i in the county.

Mr. Orlffln eavs that he will con
centrate on this type of work ctur- 

itng the next two months before 
I time for planting.

YOU
—  for the many courtesies and salt** you have extended to us during 
our AUCTION REMOVAL SALE WHICH HAS JUST CLOSED. W ̂  
are sure that you have received dollar for dollar value in everythin 
that you have purchased, and we are glad that you bought at suct£
bargain p r ic e s . . . . . . . b e c a u s e  t h a t  e n a b le s  u s  to close out most every®
thing, and thereby not move it.

Watch Papers for Our Future 
Announcements In 1

Many Bargains Will Be Founds 
While In Our Temporary

Location
—  while we sold practically everything in our BIG AUCTION Ktl 
MOVAL SALE, THERE ARE STILL A NUMBER OF THI NGS l  
THAT YOU CAN BUY AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. . . .
Visit us in our temporary location—(the old Chrysler show room)-| 
next door to our old stand.

Jones Chapel Club 
Talks Poultry Care

21 0—212 Fisk Avenue
j Miss Mayerie Malone. home 
I demonstration agent, went to Jones 
I Chapel this afternoon to meet, the 
club In that district. Before she 
left she had report* from the club 

I which said that a good attendance 
| was expected. The main topic for 
discussion at the meeting was poul- 

j try raising and care.

Dental Ceaeofatioa
Cheer op I Ton may not have 

been born with a sliver spoon In 
your month, bot you may yet find 
some gold teeth.- Fnrm and Fire
side.
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object leuon to encourage greeter
care In tigf ly.

LandownefWc Id $1300,000 worth 
of timber in ikYionths, compand ta
$1 r>00 fx)0 broil *% ’ cot' m

KAHNS EXCESS FEES be paid over to the county as soon 
as Tax Assessor Max Shumate’s re
port is approved by the county com
missioners. It is the first lme in sev
eral years that the office has been 
more than self-sustaining.

SELLING 1IMBEK
TROUP. Texas. Jan. 9— UP) — 

Gregg county’s enriching experience 
with timber selling Is held out to
otuer ’ piney woods’’ sections as an

CONSOLIDATIONS AND NEW HIGH SCHOOLS 
W  OUTSTANDING FEATURE OF EDUCATIONS 
m  PROGRESS IN BROWN COUNTY DURING ! 929

WICHITA FALLS Texas, Jail 9— 
fjp)—The Wichita county tax asses
sor’s department earned >2.217 in 
excess fees during 1929 which will

them better school advantage*. And. guidance of father and mother are 
may we state with modesty, that we alone worth many limes the cost of 
believe a great deal of good has been better schools both in home train

ing and for citizenship.
High schools having six or more 
W  1 are now maintained at 

Cross Cut. Williams, 
Chapel-Early. Grosvenor. 

Brookesmith; also, the efficiency of 
May, Blanket and Zephyr schools 
lias been uicreased by consolida

ting 1 commercial industries to accomplished.
A up their work, to take an in- However, the writer is not claiming __
dry iof the stock and to make credit for the progress that has been teachers _ (  

n for new business during made in the school work of the Indian Creek 
eomi: year. The good business county. It has been a mutual affair Jones■  
ctopa'i'-i ids profits and losses The County Board of Trustees arc 
makes a careful study of all the entitled to for their ex-

Also, the people in

development of school interests.
The approval of

AU8TIN, Texas. Jan. 8.—fJP)—If 
former Governor James E. Ferguson 
runs for governor this year, and all 
indications point to hU entry into 
the race, Texans will hear a good 
deal of the ‘ amnesty bill."

They already have heard consid- 
I since it was drawn

Remit phases of the business with cellent work 
View to determine whether or not general liave had a large part in the 
> can gut out the things which are * .....................

erable about it, 
and passed by the legislature in 1925 
to wash away the political sins 
charged against Ferguson by reason 
of hia imijeachment in 1917.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, wife of 
James E. Ferguson, was governor 
when the amnesty bill was passed, 
and. as the chief executive, placed 
her signature on it. Mrs. Ferguson

better schools" 
has been manifested by a good ma
jority of the people in every consoli
dation effected by their vote for tax 
and building bonds. We do not 
always agree as to how the school 
problem should be solved. But, 
never-the-less. progress is being 
made and better school facilities 
provided. After all. that is the main 
thing and we are happy in these 
accomplishments.

New High Schools 
During the past year a number of 

high schools have been established 
under provisions of the rural high 
school law, giving many children 
access to better schools. Practically 
all the girls and boys of this county 
may now reach an efficient school 
of ten or eleven grades and be In 
their own homes under parental In
fluence and help father and mother 
do the chores each evening. The 
value of home Influence and the

Lot of

tIEN'S SUITS
A M D

OVERCOATS
Brown county before many years 
that will be the pride and Joy of our 
entire citizenship, and will be the 
means of elevating our boys and 
girls in educational advantages to a 
plain of equality with those who 
have had more favorable opportuni
ties in the past. EVERY SUIT WITH 

2 PAIRS OF PANTS
Claims Can't Revoke Pardon

But Mrs. Ferguson was defeated 
for re-election in 1926 by Dan 
Moody and the legislature in 1927 
promptly repealed the law which 
Ferguson and his friends claimed 
gave him the right to hold office of 
"honor, trust and profit."

Friends of Mr. Ferguson claim the 
legislature had the power to pardon 
him and did so in good faith, and 
having done so. unconditionally 
could not revoke it.

Now the question of Governor 
Fergusons qualification is moot.

is turned in. be the fire small or 
large

Council purenased all sewer pipe 
last night that will be needed for
the Southside sewer system, this 
pipe having been purchased from 
the San Antonio Sewer Tile Com
pany. this company haring submit
ted the best bid.

The ordinance changing the 
regular meet lng date of Council 
from weekly to the first and tlrird 
Tuesday nights of each month, was 
passed on its third and final read 
lng last night. And hereafter Coun
cil will comply with this ordinance, 
the next regular meeting being 
Tuesday night, January 21.

Ed Henley. Sr., reported to 
Council Tuesday night that the in
surance claims of Mrs. J. A.
Speaker, in connection with the 
death of her husband, j .  A Speak
er. former fire chief, had been set
tled. Mrs. Speaker was paid $700 
by the insurance company repre
sented by Mr. Henley.

Reports of ail city officers for 
the month of December were read 
and approved by Council last night.
These reports showed a normal 
ronount of business and work for 
tue month.

City Manager H. V. Hennen. in 
making his report lor the month.
submitted a budget for ifco. th is________ ________ I_____
budget including expenditures lor WM a kiddie car race between these 
every department. Although not two men who are the largest in the 
adopted last night, this budget, club. The race was the length of the 
with a few changes, perliaps. will room and back without getting off 
bn adopted and followed during the the vehicle. T. Carlson was the 
current year. It is believed. Mr. winner of the race.
Hennen reported that three depart- i ^  attendwlcP of the club was 
merits, the sewer, sanitary anti duicussed by all present. A commit- 
<-;atcr departments, arc self sup- tee was appointed to look after the 
porting. j attendance in the future and to see

Mr. Hennen stated that other every member of the club at- 
departments would have to have lcnded the regular meetings, if at 
help from the general fund, these a]1 posSij)iei

ee uiscusses 
Amendments at 

Lions Luncheon
l o r m e r ly

*192. to * 3 i »

tftCaiiiM  re-elected city re
corder.

SlWei sweeper purchased. 
Chart tmendmrnt election 

pueeyqii 1 indefinitely.
Dwen • irpoi Is made by o f

ficer*.
f JHM pur- hated fur Soulhside

directed "that every person against 
whom any judgment of conviction 
here heretofore been rendered by 
the Senate of the State of Texas in 
any Impeachment case, shall be and 
is hereby granted a full and uncon
ditional release of any and all acts 
and offenses of which he was so con
victed by said Senate of the State 
of Texas, upon any charge or pro
ceedings of impeachment."

Siren to sound for all fires. 
Sflni Annual ins pawnents

Bound!, In

Topping Highway 
at Rising Star 
About Completed

RI8ING STAR. Texas, Jan. 3— 
George Caufleld, state road super
visor, stated Wednesday that the 
work of finishing the topping of 
Mam street down to the railroad 
would be finished one day this week.

some patching work

VALUES big to be matched any
where else this season! Burly, warm over.oat* 
in the style you want. Man-O-Fashion Suits, 
Satis Fashion Suits tailored in styles ranging 
from the popular two-button single breasted 
model to smart double breasted models. 
Handsome woolen fabrics of the finer qualities 
that S T A Y  good look ira fter months ot wear.

Shop
Early

Quantities
L im ited

or as soon a' 
out on the highway had been com
pleted and that next week the work 
of topping South Main street and 
on out to the Brown county line 
would be started. The work of top
ping was finished to the Dutch 
Shults filling station Saturday and 
the delay on finishing it on out was 
occasioned by the failure of needed 
rock to arrive.

It Is thought that the topping of 
the road on out to the Brown coun
ty line can be finished in about a 
week if the weather Is favorable 
This piece of road will Join up with 
the proposed hardsurface r o a d  
through Brown county and on which 
work has already been started on 
the south end. It Is understood 
that as soon as a final location is 
made from Owens to Rising Star 
contracts will be let by the state for 
the north end of the highway which 
lias been given the number of 129.

'First Presbvtenan
j

' Revival Meeting to 
Begin February 2

i n  now ay clear to purchase the equipment tne general luna during ana
-*1 needed To clean and k ep clean the i • fire d- iwrment will need $12.- 
\ TVJbuslnewfsection. After inspecting 000 and the street department.
/ . Vt tihe only two vacuum street sweep- $15,000.
. ,  - *rs man ifarturi d todav, Council City Sei ' '  try Scott retried re- 
tniniSunanlmSusly decided to purchase, celp’.s of $8,056.41 L: December and 

" “The Elgin”, from the Lewis-Pat- expenditures of $10,358.57 for the 
C lll ten Co./of San Antonio. This street same period.
^  picks up everything loose City Tax Collector Joe B. Leach

tranL'Jon the »t ret. Including r> k naiK nported tax collection-, as follow-: 
V C I ’ 'naperltev' all dirt. It is declared odvaiorem. $8,327.10; special. $2.- 

lt carrie two cubic yards of sweep- 232 04; and school $3,208.09 
ir.fS is Well adapted to Brownwood Chief Guilliams reported receipts 
UreeU. As economical to maintain of $255 lor the police department 
und efter:.-- and 1s guaranteed to Curing December, 
ihoruugfly clean any and all streets Rancr Pettitt. fire chief, report- 

Dim t, the hbeial t-rms offered rd 16 f!.- ala-t. - n IJ< ember with
property loss of $14,784.03.

Although no official action was 
taken, Council discussed at length 
the payment of taxes semi-annual
ly instead of annually. However, no 
change is likely to be made at 
present, in that the city's finances 
have not been arranged for pay
ment of half the taxes now with 
the balance to be paid six months 
later.

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Brownwood will take part In a state
wide evangelistic campaign, which 
is to be conducted by the Presby
terian Churches in Texas, by hold
ing a ten day revival meeting be
ginning February 2. Rev. E. W. Mc- 
Laurin of Ballinger will do the 
preaching.

Tilts state wide evangelistic cam
paign is the consummation of a plan 
that has been in the process of be
ing worked out by the Southern 
Presbyterian body in Texas for some 
time. The emphasis of the campaign 
is to be personal congregational

You hard-to-j .cise fellow* . . . Here’* 
the grott" r you! The style your good 
taste ’ —uds at savings your good sense 
v .. i let you pass up. Genuine Ward- 
mont Overcoats —  heavy weighty mid
weights, all warm, all smart. Top coats in 
the stv lcs and fabrics that are always right.

And Suits! Get this . . . Hand Tailored 
Wardmonts with the custom tailored look! 
Man-O-Fashion Suits, SatisFashion Suits. 
You'll say they're what you've waited for. 
Wait no longer! Come in today!

by T P  Lewis-Patten Company, 
Council was able to buy this sweep
er. No pom a payment was required.

Ever Meet Him?
“An honorable man.” said Hi Ho. 

the sage of Chinatown, “smiles 
ns cheerfully when he pays ns when 
he borrows."—Washington Star.

Boys, Your Overcoats! 
Parents, Your Price!

lng. Mol n Patrol Grader ", with a 
10-foot mouldboard, will cost the 
city $3,4 delivered. In addition to 
being first class maintainer for 
ended streets, this machine will 
SUV* th- city $100 per month, in 
that Sin).' one man Is required to 
operate It, whereas two are now us
ed on the present maintainer. The 
city vein pay $1,000 of the purchase 
price tel February with the balance 
due on- year front date of pur- 
craUCfEavl Stewart, this city, l-ep- 
resentr the Lewis-Patten Com-

A discussion of the new cotton 
corporation, with its prospects and 
details, will be one of the unportant 
matters which will conic before the 
Texas Farm Bureau at its annual 
meeting at Dallas January 28 to 30, 
according to H. O. Lucas, president

Another important subject to be 
discussed, he said, will be that of 
cooperative marketing, while the 
questions of good road.-: and taxa
tion will be others which will take 
some of the time of the members.

Mr. Lucas said that he is in com- 
munirauon with the Farm Board 
and the U. S. Deportment, of Agri
culture at Washington, and hopes 
to be able to secure nationally

Overcoats with the manly smartness every bey wants 
— Chinchillas, Boudes, Reeces, Worsteds.. .warm 
as good woolens can be and with the sLunina that 
will easily stand two or three seasons o f wear. And 
at such low prices you parents can easily afford the 
GOOD overcoat you want your boy to have.me W. McCartney was re

ad city recorder by Council 
Ma;. night, this action being 
n upon the recommendation ot 
■nuttee appointed recently to 
H o n e  name from the numer- 
Hnliuants for this position. 
# jMcCartivy had resigned this 
Several weeks ago. effective 
■fry 1, but despite this action 
^8  re-elected him He will ne- 
H d  continue his duties as City 
H er it is stated.

I Fire Siren To Blow

VAPURE 

50c and $1.00
Head stuffed up? Vapure 
U wliat you need. This 
wonderful inhalant will 
loosen up the tightness 
quickly. It will sooth* the 
irritated membrane and 
give you pleasant relief.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 7.—(/P>— 
Ariothei- step toward settlement of 
a controversy in the effort to estab
lish free bridges over the Red river 
was believed taken by those who 
attended a conference here yester
day of representatives of the legal 
departments of Oklahoma and Tex
as. the highway commission of Tex
as and owners of the Red river 
bridge company. Discussion was 
limited to the Colbert bridge near 
Denison.

Cone Johnson, member of the 
Texas Highway Commission, said it 
had been agreed to present to the 
Oklahoma Commission a proposal 
to permit operation of the bridge by 
the company at the current toll 
rates of 75c for an automobile dur
ing that time a new state-owned 
bridge was being built. With com
pletion of the bridge the company 
would be paid a sum equal to the 
replacement value of its bridge.

Boys’ Suits—Collegiate Styles
Long trouser suits, knicker suits and suits with one pair o f long 
trousers and one pair ot knickers. The campus tailoring boys in 
school prefer. Rich, all wool fabrics that will stand the strain o f 
school yard play. Now is an excellent time to boy. The styles 
will be good next Spring and think o f the savings you make!Save discomfort and 

money by using Vapure. 
Sold only at Rexall 
Store*.

A large delegation from this part 
e Pettitt, chief of the Brown- ’of Texas is expected by Mr. Lucas 
ire Department, appeared be- to be in attendance on this meeting, 
luncil and asked that the old which is held each year in the city 
r fire siren or whistle be hall auditorium at Dallas.
>r all fires, as in the past.] Following the meeting a numbet 
ctlon followed an order by of the speakers will carry their mes- 
ouncil last week which for- sages to Lubbock where Texas Tech 
ie use of the fire whistle ex- will put on an agricultural short 
0 occasion when tire enure .course. While thl* is loH ID conuec 
ler fire fighting force is tion with the bureau, still the work 
[ And hs in the past, the fire j T the bureau and of the stale schools 
will blow when a fire alarm goes hand in hand.

M o n t g o m e r y W a r d  &Camp-Bell Drug Co
and

Peerless Drug Co. Lenter at Adams. Hhone Brownwood, Texas
— r— ----- — CHAIM
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der its direction "approach collec-

rublWbrd t T m  Tbursda? bv 
MATES PRINTING CO. 

Kruu owood. l n »

Word v u  recently received that i i
tlvely" or under collective agree- Mi*8 Duralea TeaUaUller, short- ♦

■ment. 11 at all Jum hew much the ^  teacher w,11 not {
* return to Me a. dve wishes to bv

individual farmer will be required clover to iter parents in Wichita 
to yield of his o*n initiative in or- I Fall-. and Miss Bumlce Morris will;

I
Howard Payne 
College Notes

tier to gam the benefits of the ted- ' substitute.

n  
11 

j t

FEDERAL 
FARM  FACTS

S tored  at the Postoffice at Brown-
u secoi.-t-cla. a u.uii 't'd i: is the one point about whu >:

liter

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

its diet Bail
Mc's Business College pagers 

most farmer, .re especially an*-|‘ «uag into action lost night at Uie “  «. Daniel Baker gym against tlie | lor the purpose or orgaiu/aiig
Brown wood High Scliool Lions, but

----- ♦  the Lions succeeded in piling up
B an k  R o b b in g  Increases i more scores. Mc’s showed a brilliant

M ORTUARY I
I 1 . .  . .  . m ><♦ * —

AIJU.RTINE S4NDIIN 
MORELAND

’ Miss Albcrline Sandlin Moreland, 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A Moreland, 1202 Vine Street, 
died Tuesday evening at C:00 o'clock.

PAny erroneous reflection u. on the 
after standing or .eouUtlon of 
uarxou. uitt. or coruorauon 

h may auucar in Uie columns 
rbe Banncr-Buiietin wtu oe

Peotuutijr corrected When brought * ---—* '** "  “ “  I am** not threatened badly
1 PaSll‘° n ° r le:“ ,<■ “ P m th*' Runt" Carlisle »  tar player 

Will oe conectad upon teuig oroturbi ®ani( robbing maustry during re- and high point man. Wilson, Turner 
K e t e ?  $ , ESf . g ^ i *  [cent months, with a me of h o ld - !* *  Bcarbrougi^x j^ ip  a good

nt of th

i defense as well as the Lions.
>u . asj.air. rhe Lions took an early lead and

clip in the

Si Y:
ent

Daocr ai uautec t
amount of the suave ounsurn- up, that have occurred in Brown 
the error in the advertise- i

I fight.

•1.00 per
St^JCRIPTt >N

A  Memorial to Lee

San Saba. .McCulloch and Coleman 
jccunUea; and Taylor county, not to! r 
i 6c entirety outdone re(Mrt.s an at- I T 
tempt to dynamite u church safe I I 

_ _ _ _  fat Abilene a lew days ago.
kJvHT MEMORY of General Robert The robber who have operated 

E. Lne is enshrined in the ‘n this Plrt of the stale, while 
hearts of every Southern man ,-nd I P r id in g  m, with ome highly tn- 
wenur ard has been fta for more I teresting newj, have not fared h  
than half a century. But now the ! well as tn some other sections. Two 
whole country Is uniting in a move- or more men are under arrest and 
mens to erect a permanent memorial j charged with the robbery of a 
to him. with a plan to purchase his Richland Springs bonk. Two of 
Virgin:, birthplace and cor.ver. it j the thne men who held up the

The final score was 25-38.

Daniel Baker 
College Notes

Urine, similar to : Brcwr.wcod State Bank a lew week.into a national 
Mount Yemen

HI torianr tell us that Genera, thlr<1 *» •waiting trial; meanwhile 
Lee wan one of th* create t mil .tar ° *nk recovered almost all its
alrategvstr. of all tune, and that 11

BY tiro. M. SULLIVAN 
Dr. John Power delivered his us

ual weekly address to the chapel as- 
rcmbly lait Friday morning. The 
theme of his address was to th* 
effect thrt then* is nothing new 
under the sun. He explained this 
most interfnung pas-age of scripture 
clearly ar.d eifectively. Everyone 
enjoys Dr Power' chapel messages

FU )Y  NICHOLSON | rpHK U. K. Deportment of Agri-
Tuesday morning after cliapel *  culture lias waged a successful 

"Can" Shelton and Miss Spark-, met | against the cattle tick in the - - - - - -  - - . .. ...
all the Rtrls interested in basket ball south. More than 10.000 square The funeral * * "  {“ M

' 1 ■ * ----- — “  ......  miles Of territory in Alabama, j afternoon at three o clock: from the
Florida li)Di and TYxii'* First Lupii-si Church ^ith R**v. A.
hate ^ecem iY  Jen reused Iron E. Prince in charge, assisted by Rev. 
the tick quarantine. Tlie entire J. S. Cook. Imernient was in the 
state of Alabama has been freed Joreenleaf Cemetery. The pallbearers
liom Uie tick embargo. j : “ pssfs J? r  f• • • I Barnett. J. T. Woodward. C. F.

More than 12.000 acres of Na- Wesner, Joe L. Wiley and J. R. 
Uonal Forest range land were freed Stalcup. The honorary pall bearers 
from poisonous plants during th" j were Harry'Saunders. Ray and Roy 
part veor. according to the U. S. |Taylor. Carl Thomas. Frank Stubbs, 
Department of Agriculture. Poison- Billie Moore. Lacy Way. Howard 
otis larkspurs received most alien- Harris, the Glee Club of the Junior 
tton during the work of eradica- {High School and Misses Esperanre 
tioii, as this plant is a great danger i Van Eman, Frances McGhee and 
to cattle. On tne Gunnison Na- Dorothy Stewart.
Uonal Fore,t. in Colorado. 7.165; Albertine Sandlbi Moreland was, 
acres of ranee has become infested born in Iaivelady, Texas, on Novem-| 
wiUr this plant. jber 7th. 1914. She came to Brown-

• • • wood about six years ago with her
The 150 national forests of the parents. She Joined the First Baptist I

United State, contain within their Church when nine years of age and
borders more than 159.750.000 has been a devoted member of her
acres of tlmbirland. reports tho church ever since, taking a very

... .U. 8. Forest service. The two larg- active part in the Sunday school
kirry some of our S. A. specialist, Lst of these national forests are the class work as well as in B. Y. P. U . I
did not warn Mr. Brooks not to let Tongas and the Chugach in Alaska. She also took a prominent part In
his trip to Denton Christmas affect I *ith areas of 16.54C 240 and 4 793.63J the young people s work in other

ago li&ve b»en convic,*d and the | very much and all are benefited by
listen mg to him talk at any

the armies under his eommand had 
been given even one-half the equip
ment of U.eir Northern anemic the 
c v i f  of Ui* Confederacy would hat e 
triumphed at le»-t on the field ot

money. The Valera bank was rob- 
6' i m December, and a man slain 
tn Coleman county following the 
robL*ry of the Lohn bonk. In Mc
Culloch county, ha, been identified 
as one of the Valera robbers. The

into
teams. The Work will be carried on 
this year as it was last, and four 
teams were organized. The cap
tains of teams numbers one. two. 
three and four are: Misses Made! le 
Joyce, Maurine Bud. Verda Mae 
Singleton and Bob Knox Mtss 
Singleton is the only new captain, 
tatting the place formerly held by 
Miss Louise Bettis.

The teams will have as their re
spective coaches "Toots" Gllger, 
"Breesy" coached last year and 
their teams were very successful. 
“Breesy'.;'’ team, of which Maurine 
Bird war captain, holds the cham
pionship of last year. Some hard 
work is errpect“d of the girls this 
year again.

Profes'-or Glynn Brooks, head of 
the Education Department, who has 
been ill since the holidays is re
ported improving slowly We are

his heart too seriously. We hope 
he will be back with us in a short 
time

Mrs. B. J. Shelton, mother of 
■Cap" and Miss Annie Shelton,

Although t.:i were thoroughly broke her arm yesterday, due to a
convinced that there is nothing new. (all while re-arranging the pictures,... _ ________________________ \  __ __________ m
we liave been asked to attempt to 0f her living room. Miss Shelton | Dr Henry O. Knight, chief of the member of the High School Glee

acres respectively. |denominations, and was ever ready
• • • j to give her time. Iter efforts and her

Chemistry has been an lnvalua- 'talent to the Lord's work. She 
ble aid in the old combat between possessed a sweet voice which was 
farmers and Injects. I f  it hadn't ! in demand always in the various 
been for this Industry, farming I young people's meeting ;. She was 
would be much more difficult and i a member of the sophomore class of 
in a precarious state, according to the Brownwood High School, a

contribute to thr; column some new* reports that tier mother rested well 
News is not at all lacking about last night We wish her a speedy 
our campus, the chief Job b-ing that recovery 
of collecting.

battle. Eif now 'farly-odd year { money -.when from the Lohn bank 
after the la'4 gun w» . fired ,n the 1*^-' recovered. One conviction with 
civil war. the people are oe^juimg 1 :i ,*>I ty prison sentence has
to forge: -he military genius o; be L” ;- ■" connection with the
leader of the Confederacy, and to 
recall that the man wa 
than the soldier, that he 

•seas of more importance than hi

J robbery of the Fir t Nr Ilona! Bank 
greater Hro*nwood a year ago. and an- 

manliood ! man is tinder arrest and
awaiting trial tn that case. A rob 

uncanny understanding of military 1 l>ery occurrin*  * L Brody several
problem: As ar example of the
national attitude toward General 
Lee, here are some comments writ
ten by a Northern ed tnrtal wntet 

"Bis failure wa arwe magnJtcer . 
than most successes. Losing every
thing that he fought for. lw proven 
once more that what a man u L 
more Important than what lie ac
complishes. For It Is not merely 
because Lee was one of the greate .t 
strategist* of all history that we ar* 
honoring his memory He was a 
great man as well; and If you wil. 
study his life you will find yourself 
in the end. admiring the man more 

| than the soldier “
| Sections, prejudice quite often is 
> noticeable in our estimates of the 
! outstanding heroes of the ill-fated 
1 Confederacy, but the admiration of 
» manhood knows no sectional boun- 
) darid It is for that reason that
• the South honors the memory of
* Abraham Lincoln, and the North 
’ now is suggesting a national shrine

months ago has also been cleared
up.

So it seems that nil hough this 
section has provided more than Its 
share of bank robberies during the
past few months, its officers have 
given the remainder of the state 
an example in vigorous prosecution 
and have succeeded in rounding up 
most of the robbers and tecosrering 
most of the loot taken from the 
banks This probably will hare a 

, tendency to discourage bank rob
bing ir Central Texas although it 
• UI no’, stop It entirely 
particularly dittiruU to 
and every bank i hber thinks lie Is 

■ smart enough to gei asray with his 
.loot.

MESSAGES
From MtV Businrv, College

We might begin with the state
ment that the editor of the Col
legian am! former composer of th.s 
column is visiting in Fort Worth at 
present. This fact will necessitate 
the delaying ot the dislilbutaon of 
ihe Collegian of the nuTent week 
until Friday. ,

Final examinations are drawing 
near to hand, arid much studying 
Is evidenced about school. The 
reading loom In connection with 
the library is as quiet as a boiler 
factory or the rooting section at a 
basketball game

We might mention here that 
these fighting Hill Billies play an
other two-game series with the 
eager* of Schrlmer Institute this 
week end the games being played 
In Kerry ille.

We rey ret exceedingly to report 
that Dr. Chandler wa, unable to 
meet Ills classes Tuesday, due to 
having contracted a severe cold and 
sore throve These things that are 
so prevalent during this uncertain 
weather work hardships on all at 
times. We hope that Dr. Chan
dler will ie  back in our midst soon 

Coach Dewey Youngblood reports 
, a favorable group of early aspirants 

|Ii is not i for track work. About ten atnblU- 
Ai a bank i aos lads are working out daily with 

Uie hope ui making tile spring relay 
teams. Tills number will be added 
to from tune to time a, basketball 
aspirants drop from their attempts 
at that s;iort to running. Examina
tions are likewise delaying the 
'raining of some runners.

The best news available at the

Sine* the return of Miss Antoi
nette Sparks a new course in public 
speaking, entitled "Dramatic Pro
duction.' is being offered This will 
greatly benefit the members of the 
Dramauo Club. Tlie work of the 
Dramatic Club, it is reported, ir 
well under wray. Watch lor a fur
ther report concerning this club.

A party composed of some of the 
faculty members and students plan 
to go to Abilene this evening to hear 
Harry Lauder Those planning to 
make the trip are Mr and Mvs 
E. C Cole. Maurine Bullock. Geneva 
McCulloch. Lillian White and Mirs 
Annie Middleton.

t

BY EVELYN ANDERSON
A number of new students have 

enrolled m Howard f*ayne College 
since the beginning of the winter 
term They are C Bernard Ba*s 
of Hamilton. Mattie Lee Couch of 
Rotan. B. F. Thompson of San An
gelo. Notley Hairel of Santa A/tna. 
Lucile Mayo of Brownwood. Do vie 
Smith of Lone Grove. Leroy Sent 
of Winters. Stirling Straton from 
San Benito Ida Mae Douglas from 
Zeyhyr. and Aubrey McAnely from 
Sakullo We extend a hearty wel
come to these new students, jmd 
hope that more will Jotn our ranks 
as the year goes on.

U. S. Bureau of Chemistry and club and a member of the High 
Soil*. In addition to insecticides, school tennis club. The Junior High 
this industry has been responsibi* ' school dismissed this afternoon so 
for fertiliser which have done much ; that each pupil could attend the] 
to increase farm production. 'funeral of their beloved class mate,

• * • who has been called to her Heavenly
November was an active month home. Her death came as a complete 

for the tuberculous eradication I shook to her friends, since she tiad 
workers of the U 8. Department of j been p| a |ew days. She became 
Agriculture More Uian 1.207.00] unconscious on Sunday and never 
cattle were tested throughout the r  ained cansriousness. She was 
country. At the end of Uie montn i t#gen to the Brownwood Hospital
there were 856 modified accredited 
counties in Uie United States 
classed as being free from this dis
ease.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Warranty Deeds
H V. Glenn et ux to Harry A 

Brewer, lot 4 of the town of May 
containing 1-2 acre. S500.

A. C. Jarrell to Mrs Helen I. Jar
rell. part of lot No. 70 of Brown
wood. containing 16 acres, $10.

C M. Cox et ux to H. A. Brewer, 
lot 6 and port of lot 5 in block 2 In 
the town of May. $1,650.

F. P. Grantham to A. Reynolds 
pait of lot 310 of Irion survey, being 
98x104 1-2 feet. $3.250 00.

A. Reynolds to J. O. Hughltt. part 
of lot 310 of Brownwood. $4 800 00 

T. C. Fitzgerald to W. E Williams. 
Tlie Seniors are looking forward jlots 6. 7 8 and 9 in block ♦ of T. C.

to the coming of their rings. A 
letter from the company states that 
they will be sent out before long.

A group of students went to Olin

By NIARIF MILLER 
New Student*

j present atUng is to the effect that j in Hamilton county to render a 
the commission meets Friday of j pregram last Sunday afternoon Tills 

i this week to decide definitely the; was one of the features of a rally 
j future of Daniel Baker m relation- j which was held in that church from 
,hlp with the consolidation of the' Friday until Sunday night. There

Fitzgerald addition. $1.00 
Brownwood Heights Land Com

pany to Wallace H. Coyle, tract of

where everything that human hands 
could do wa* done for her, but in 
vain. Her Heavenly Father called 
her to Him. where suffering and 
sorrow are unknown Earth's loss Is 
Heaven's gain.

CHARLES Me INTYRE
Charles McIntyre, age about 62 

died at 9 35 Tuesday night at the 
Biown wood Hospital, where he was 
taken Monday Mr McIntyre had 
been in Brownwood only a few 
duvs, having come here last week 
Ui search of employment.

Mr. McIntyre's home was at 
Grand Island. Nebraska. Funeral 
arrangements are being held up 
(tending arrival of relatives from 
Shenandoah. Iowa. The body is be' 
ing held at Mclnnls Funeral Home

Build ing Burned 
at Austin and B 

Saturday N ight
Catching fire for the second ttm- 

within a few months a lumse be
longing to R. M. Low at the cornel

land in the Brownwood Heights ad- of B and Austin Avenues, was cont
ention. $300 00 pletcly destroyed at 10 p in. Sat

urday. with a loss which will ptob-

u- memory of the leader of the Con- ns a, four new student*. Mr Car!
federacy. Smith of Llano Mr Smith come*

. . .  .____. .. . ’o us recommended as a good stu-
The greatest triumph .hat can be d,nt H(. hlw ha* a diploma firm

achieved by any man. bi ar.v sta- Llano High School We are alwav*
taoa of Hie and under any ct.cum- leased to have a student of this 

... t 'tjrt>» tn our school.
Mu., Ruth Radioed from Harlingen 

. High School enrolled Monday for a
‘ ecreuuial course. We understand 
i hat die was an honor *tudent and 
•he come* to our school highly re
commended Her father. S. M 
Redford. is a well known citizen of 
tlie Llano country. He has been a 
prominent resident of that section 
for a xood many years and he is well

We are very pleased to have with, Presbyter an schools. This unset- were about fifteen Howard
tied issue has held us In doubt and 
"onfusion for some time, and we are 
glad to stale that we will proboblv 
have something definite to report 
early nex. week.

To Form Cotton 
Association

Brownwood 
School Notes

students, ex-students, 
at the meeting.

and
Payne

alumni

Rev. R. E. 'Ben> Milam preached 
at Olin Ok the eleven o'clock hour 
Sunday. This was also a part of 
th* rally program.

SOUTH WARD 
Wild, an Gaines. ReporterOrgatozai.dc oi Texa* Firmer* to 

they caii siiare m the benefit, of a 
super-cooperative cotton as-Ociation 
sponsored by the Federal Farm
Beard is to be undertaken at once beer, a minister for the Primitive j-.ccount r { iliners 
as a result of negotiations which fhu^h  tor several years. ! Miss R >hr. the third grade teach-

President Taylor made a statement 
of the achievements for the fall term 
In chapel yesterday morning. Ac
cording to his statement we have 
quit* a few things to be proud of.

J. W. Hopson, et al to Mrs. Lillie 
L. Ellis, lot 7. block 5 of Valley View- 
addition. $10.00.

Annie E Bradley et vlr to J. A. 
Kesler and H. W. Kesler, 92 acres 
of the W H. Bradley survey. $3800.

Mrs. Drue Stovall to A. A. Turner, 
224 acre. 168 acre tracts of H. T. A  
B. Railway Company survey and 
168 acres of J. 8. Ouln survey; $10.

Charles L. Camp to D. S. Camp 
and Ben L. Shropshire, part of D. 
J. Jones survey No. 50; $1.

Mrs. Annie E. Bradley et vir to

aby go over $1,000.
The last fixe was Halloween night, 

the firemen on that occasion sav
ing most of the structure. It had 
been vacant for some months prior 
to these fires.

An investigation of the origin ‘a 
being made by tlie firemen. Rancr 
Pettitt, chief, said that someone was 
seen to run from the house Just 
prior to the blaze.

The Wholesale Lubricating Com
pany's storeroom across Avenue B

* ty*
, .  a . b *  « «  h . w. w “ m . r o - w f X iT

ing. The blaze was well i long byW. H. Bradley survey;

Charier Lucias is a new pupil In 
kmwn in Brown county and all over i 'he ioun'n grade, 
thif rection of the rtnte. having | Eddie Orr ir out of school

Miss Middleton, who has been at
tending the Miracle Play in Dallas, 
returned to the dormitory yester
day.

on

. Miss Leetha Burney comes to its I *r
have been unaer way for several from Draughen s Business ICollege
days ar.d seem now to have brought of San Antonio. She completed her 
about an agreement as to plan- for b^kSceeneing course from that ln-
_ , ,__.. ,_,_. . . . . .  . stilution and we are pleased to have

applying the federal aid to Uie farm opportunity of finishing out her 
situation in this state. |business education. She has en-

The full detail of the proposal rol,ed toT a secretarial course
. _ . . ___ __, .___. M.i, Burney Is a sister of Dr.
have not been explained in pres p.rr4ty „ ho Us well known in this 
dispatches, but It is stated that all city.
existing co-operative marketing as- Mr Walter Tomlinson, a gradu-
sociations will be absorbed by the 0l, R*s n* Sla  ̂ Srh?°1' “____  one of our new students, who has
new association or perm.tted to op- enrolled for a business mini ini.,tra- 
erate in conjunction with the !n-v»r,tion course.

We are glad to number Miss Vera 
Hester as one of our new students. 

‘ She needs no introduction as she is 
The well known in Brownwood having 

been a student in Howard Paype 
College for the past three years 
Sne is taking a complete course in

Is back in school after a week's 
ib r nee rn account of illness.

Mrs. Kllley's room is back in 
school a' ter the holidays, and is 
working hard for it Is near promo
tion time

Mrs. V/heeler is back in school 
liter spending Christmas with her 
parents in Chicago.

The mw clock was installed last 
week.

The f( otball boys have received

A group of ministerial students 
along with Dr. Davis attended the 
workers council in Coleman county 
today.

Officers for the student body ac
tivities have been opened up in the 
Fine Arts building, leaving the of
fices in the Administration build
ing for the teachers

acres of 
$4,600.

E M Boon to Clyde McIntosh, 
part of block E of the Coggrn Addi
tion. $1,300.00.

L. E. Garnett et ux to W. O. Gar
nett. 2<4 acres of land in town of 
May. $975.00.

Doyle Gari.*on et ux to C. M. 
Drake et ux. 5-acre tract in Bangs. 
$1,800 00.

J. C. ONeal to A. L. Heath, let 
19. block 56 of Brownwood Heights 
Addition. $300.00

B. R. Starkey et ux to Jim Boyd.; 
lot 1. block 21 of Brownwocd1 
Heigh u Addition, $50.00

Central Church 
to Start 2 Weeks

the time the firemen arrived, due 
to neighbors thinking the others had 
turned In an alarm, and the flames 
from it were visible all over the 
city.

This was the first fire rince Chief 
Pettitt ordered no more siren altrmr 
unless the fire was a big one, and 
he had the whistles blown on this 
occasion.

—  ____ _ ____  j Little Items of ..
their new sweaters, and Hurshel t L iO C a l In tO T O s t  I D  * 1 C  1
Hftzel h:.s b*en elected captain for 4 l a ‘  1 K P V I V a l  'M i m i a V
rhe 19-i'i ’eon, with lron»lri n m v r ----— ................. .................... I V  > IV a l  k J l l l lU a V

organization, and that every farm 
er in Texas will h* — • e ro 
filiate with the association, 
details of organization n’ans v l l  
be developed by a committee head
ed by Dr T. O Walton, president -northand and bookkeeping, 
of the Texas Agricultural and Me- Misses Lois McCoUum. Merle

r~ „ „  j ,,___. Daniel and Ina Wilson are three new
chan leal College, and then will ,tudpnt)l, who are taking secretarial
explained in lectures and otherwise oours*>s m night school, 
throughout the state Regional -------
meeting., will be held and Carl ; ,, f l“ b , . , _  .-. . • ■ . Friday afternoon the girls coral
Williams cotton member of the met with Miss McElroy.
Foderri Farm Board, and others Several new members were added to

I  will discuss the situation with in- the rol1 There were a number of
all parts new songs practiced which we are

the 1930 team, with Ronald Orove 
assistant captain.

Carl Eeecher Brown has return
ed from Temple.

Mary Orr of the sixth grade has 
i new baby brother. They chcse 
David L/e for his name.

The brseball team has been or
ganized with Rita Garvin captain 
of the first team, and Dorothy 
Dozier captain for second team.

121. G. Slaughter, eivil engineer
from Himmltt. California, also from 
Dallas. Texas, Is now connected 
with the Brownwood Nursery.

Mr. and Mr*. F.. A. Milder, 1709
Durham Street, announce the ar
rival of a son born Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James Bates
announce the arrival of a son born 
Monday.

At the meeting of the official 
board of the Central Met hod Ira

ford^pastor, **08 "asked by £  ^ d

Are Y ou
Successful?

From the day that a 
young man starts out 
to seek his first posi

tion to the end 
of his business 
life, his health 
and personal 
a p p carance 
have a world 
to do with his 
success. If you

________ M  are not physi-
tally up to the mark—appetite uncer

of incapacity and weakness, take DR. 
P IE R C E ’S GOLDEN M E D IC AL  
D ISCO VERY. It renew* tlie blood 
with the vital life-giving red corpuscle?

last Frit ay. The game was a good
ane, with a score of 16 to 12 in 
favor of Coggln.

of | i--*— ” ***—  ~*| The Coggin Junior* will play a
planning to sing at an entertain- coggin church team on Wednes

day at 4:00 o'clock on Coggin 
grounds.

^ dividual farmers in
Texas. j ment that is to be given soon

U It is inevitable, in the application t -1 ■ _
-  of thU pUn. that Texas farmers; Mf q T uT  HeMdlLnd Mr
*  desiring to share in any benefits Forest Watts spent the week-end in
•  that may be offered by the federal Rising Star with their parents.
-  gcr, rrrgnent's co-operative market- f f i E !
m sy»t*tn must enter into an u vUiting Mias Eva Philen of our

■greemenr of some kind which will school.
Z restrict their individual liberties In' vislte<1 in
z  planting harvest Jig and marketing MUs Bumlc,  Mon.u. Miss Elowe 
m (heir cotton and other crops that j Catler Miss May VanZant and Mr 
Z may be included in the plan. Reg-1 Charles Cabler spent the week-end

at their home in Zephyr.
Mils Beatrice Small has been as-

( OGGIN SCHOOL 
Wi"iam Goats, Reporter

_____  J The fire department responded to
The Coggin baseball boys played J at 9:10 P rn. Monday to the 

the Woodland Heights juniors on Ihome Cliarles D. Bowden. 2410
Coggin Avenue, where It was found 
a stove hose connection had be
come loose and threatened the de
struction of the house. No damage 
resulted.

Harvey L. Martin and Mis* Lucy 
Deen Haden.

George A. Guiliiaim. accompanied
by Mr and Mrs Walter R. Godby. 
returned Monday night from 
Bastrop where they went Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Charlie 

l i Walker, a cousin of Chief Ouilliams, 
'Who died last week In Houston.

your druggist in either fluid or tab* 
lets. Ingredients printed on labtl.

! SUITS FILED

The Baptist Woman'* Missionary 
. Union of Brown county will meet in

t! Brownwood at the Fir .t Baptist 
Church on Thursday The opening 
session will be at 19 a. m. and ses- 

nutHet f „,irt * ; ,'ons will be held throughout the
, T I  r r-1-Vr,, v. ! «'•▼ Wlth 'unch at the noon hour

d.«■ »r».iiur .110*11 «*», o*r̂ i* •*■ i w m *,™,, r . c lWniv nV Tnc rt*h' i Mcnikeri from over the county are 
tion i* not feasible sis;tag Mia, Lota Kempt for Use p«* W vSr\- Expected to attend Mrs Pickett

is gupported by at least week who is private secretory to * £ ? “ * *  7 '
degree of rerilaUon in the p T  Stanford of the Central!

to conduct a two-weeks revival 
meeting to begin next Sunday, Jan-

lhcyn,!'"tiiigrw n iY ^ Y n (̂ rSundYd T  V"?' r^ .corpu,f l,!
Further plans are being made and f  r  . "Cxt'n" < Z
will be announced later. It ha* “ J ’ r̂ rr
not been announced yet a* to who 
will conduct the singing and music 
at the revival.

It Is said that the people of the 
church are very enthusiastic about 
the meeting and are planning to 
make it a great success. Dr. Stan
ford believes the meeting can be 
carried on in a "ood way and be
lieves it is an opportunity to be
comes better acquainted with the 
people here. Everyone in the com
munity is heartily Invited to attend 
throughout the meeting.

Reports from the superintendent 
of the Sunday Schools and the 
heads of all other departments of 
the church were also heaTd last 
night at the Workers Council 
meeting. Splendid report.-, were giv. 
en on the year's work and plans 
for this year were discussed.

Olated marketing through 
operative 
unless it 

ne

a eo-

“  production of crop* It Is for this
reason that th* Federal Fa 
is insisting that all who 
share tn any benefits at 

to to  $

Methodist Chtoth.
Miss 8mall - was doing part time The Lewd Bead*

Battery Electric Scientist* are evolving a method 
being called on by to locate fish by aoond. Ton ean 

Miss Small and Miss always locate a fisherman by sound
our best staaogra-, especially if ta *  aucc«eeful.—Ark the ui

•Bsu Gazette.

president of the organization At 
this meeting the annual rlectio# of 
officers will be held

Tiay Gold Corn
The etnsllest gold coin Issue# by

r ~ -------------- -------
t PLA N T  WESTERN 
\ PECAN TREES
| Our trees range to 7 years old. ♦ 
j 10 leet high priced 25c up. We 
j survey, plant, and top-work.

1 BROWNWOOD 
t NURSERY
f A. I. FABIS. Prop.
t Phone 1664

Anything to Get Her
fluburlmnlte (In employment of- ! 

flee, reeking a cook»—If yen come 
out srd cook for u* yon mny n«e | 
my garage and I trill do fit the | 
repair work on fhe fire* nf yun* i 
ear nr/1

the |J gold piece.

WouUb’I They?
If tbeir friends dido’t have a lot ' 

of fault* a taf of people would have j 
a heck of a lime find lag something I 
la talk about.—Cincinnati Enquire- -

Austin-.Morris Co
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Service 
l>. L  CONN ALLY 
a  D. HARWELL

D ay  o r N igh t Phono303

economy
demands that you keep good equipment in 
repairs. It saves money and time.

We are equipped to h&ndte the most tedious
in all kinds of t

ittsc

Generator— S ta rte r— Ignition  
and E le c tr ica l W ork

i. 
8. 
8.
4.'

and we employ only skilled workmen along thrtfl
t. 
«. 
■
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Built to Endure and give the best of Serviol 

Prices Lower Than Ever Before

RAY MORGAN1
B A T T E R Y  A N D  E LE C T R IC  P T

200 W. Baker Brownwood
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Coat Sale!
Exceptional Coats at Exceptional Pr

No better time than now to buy that new coat1 

sixty days of the coldeat winter weather 

and prices low as these.

Come in and compare these values— the coati| 

the finest made in their class and the prices 

below regular.

1 Lot $25 Coats, C learance...........$N
$35 Coats, C learan ce.................... $21
$40 Coats, C learance.................... $31
$45 Coats, C learance.................... $3j
$50 Coats, C learance.................... $3S
$50 Coats, 1 Lot C learan ce........... $35|

Lumberjacks— 1 I^ot Clearance l/2
Leather C o a ts ...........Clearance Pr

Sheep Lined C oats... .Clearance Prî  

Suede C oa ts ................Clearance Pri<

G arner^A lvis G
“ Quality Merchandise— Satisfaction”

Don’t Skip
Get one o f our four page circular 

and be at the biggest

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  
, S A L E

Starting Saturday the 11th. 
Saturday will be Feature Day* 

Re sure and he here at 4 o’clock fa 
( j f  Special Features.

L O O N E Y ’ S
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Cvarytkiu bat—
8ctantlft!i liavp Wnitstl a way t<. 

ittacb a lobd apeaker to almoa' 
»y#rythlBg errept lha still smnll 
R»ic0.-r|b.i - ryfiflj CiillforniaD

Opoortunity for All
Well. <toil give tliern wisdom that 

have It; and those tliai are footi. 
let theru un- their fnleuts. —Shake 
speare.

l in ( |:art«f ftlii 8312 Hr erve Dislia'i No, 11

dioUi

on

<Uh*t

STS

you!

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

_  T h k  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  H a n k
In ate of Texas, at the close of bu mess on

______ 31st. 1029.
RESOURCES

Loan and discounts ..............................................   $739,749.42
gwrdrul! ...................................................................... 2,026.1C
United States Government securities owned .................... 204.500.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ....................... 13,001.75
Backing house. $97.00000. Furnitures and
Fixture $30,350.00 .......................................................... 127,350.00
R e a l ,estate owned other than banking- house ............................. 10,038.70
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................................ 02 924.98
Cash and due trom banks ............................................... 124.044.64
Outside checks and oilier cash Items............... ................ 12,352.06
Redemption lund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from EU. S. Treasurer ............  5C00.00
Other asset.-. ........................... ...........................  ........ 2 148 83

! , 35! .14 LARGE NUMBER AT W
SCOUT COURT MONDAY

UN 'N in e  D ire cto rs o f  
Fair to Be Chosen 

from List o f 27
Deposits in the three nation il 

banks of Brown wood on Tue day, 
December 31. 1929. national bank 
call day, shows a total of $3,305,- 
951.04. and with the one state ban's 
added total on that date $2 463,628 29.

Cash on hand in the three nation
al banks on that date show $875,691 - 
59 and for all four banks in the 
City. *899,036.29.

In comparison these figures are 
slightly below those shown on Dec
ember 31, 1928, and also those on 
October 4, 1929, the last bank call 
issued by the compi roller of the 
currency.

A li.t of twenty- even namesThe Court of Honor of the Brown-1
wood District Pecan Valley Councill v,h. t: vwie selrrti ,1 by a eemmit 
Boy Seouts of America, met Monday I tee s::c! fnm winch nine director 
night in tiie btuemem of the First of th.e Brown County Fair A .ocia- 
Presbyterian Church with V. A ticn will be c-liasen, arc being mail :d 
Olanvtlls presiding The other mem- on' to the J25 members and stock- 
bers of the Court cl Honor were: Dr holders for balloting.

O^lden Xr ,hi teIe m lbrw-U'rSl'd 1 W vets"each d e l i n g
2 S  » .  i  . -■*on ,he amou,u • * *  * * -
eru and lollowoa me ceremony with

12. 11. MllllUX', Ja.ivt Vt'aika, Ibiy.
, Byrd, Warner Thomas, Will Tal- j 
bit, Dean Rlppetoe, J C. Oallo-!

| way, H O. Wagner, Clyde Mein-;
tosh, H. F. Mayes. L. A. Nunn.

I Douglas Coals in, J. H McKee. H ' 
M. Jones. A. B O'Flaheriv, J.

I Chutde Smith. Roy Morris, K. B. 
Her,ley, Jr., J. j .  Timmins, O. P. 
Oriflltl C. A. Cavtl Joe Shelton. 
Lee Watson, Jr., J. A. Henry and 
f.am Culbirtli, Sr.

Dikes h e ld  t o r  - *
Grand Jury On 

i iu u o r  Charge

fabout fifteen £ 
j lakeft at the t
1 ..ah

liquor was
Hit Dentuan

George M Dikes, charged wiih 
po.- session of liquor, was field for 
the action of the prand jury foliow-

V U.IAiiD COPE PHOMOILD

>ervI
‘ N

Total ...........................................................  $1 303.137 22
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ................................................... $ loo.ooooo
Slirpli...........................................................................  100000.00
Un#vided profite—net ..................................................  42.595.00

for dividends, contingencies, ate .......................  2,612.50
ittng note cut landing .........................................  100,000.00
bank., inducting certitied and cashiers'
outstanding ..........................................................  36.422.79

_____ ind deposits ............................................................. 656 232.17
■ ■ I I  deposits .................................................................  143 170.81
United States deposit* ...................................................  1-831.83
Bills payable and rediscounts ........................  119.14S.80
Other liabilities ..............................................................  23.32

Church Recjrets Loss 
of J. //. Moore, W ho 
/) i e (f R e  c e n t  i y

a s
Due to i

1C
PlM

Total .............................................................*1.303.137 22
;TATE OF TEXAS, County of Brown, as:

I, Clyde McIntosh. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
tellef

CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier
Ibed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1930.

• JAMES L. WHITE. Notary Public. 
ATTEST: H M. Hughes. Lee Guthrie. Harry Knox. Directors.

The following communication har 
been received:

“We, the Second Baptist church 
of Brcwnwood. on Brady Avenue 
and Second Street, ecknowledge 
with much regret the loss from our 
membership of our beloved brother, 

* J. H. Moore, but our loss is his 
•uhn. P"ther Moo™ was a brave 
and unflinching soldier in the Civil 
War, in the defense of his country, 
and was also uncompromising in 
defending the faith once delivered 
to the saints. He believed In salva- 

j Mon by grace alone in Jesus Christ.
[ and witnessed the same as a true 
i soldier of llie Lord. We tender our 
condolence to his telatives and 
friends.

“Second Missionary Baptist 
Church’-.

a great deal of inteies 
The following candidates were 

initiated and awarded the Tendev- 
loot rank: Ja-kie Carlsor, Lloyd 
Campbell. Johnny Narot:. Oscar

v*.ic uir me nine directors for the 
eriau:ng year, and will mail their 
ballets to Jut F. Renfro, chan man 
i f  the election committee, before 
January 10.

A meeting to announce the re
Pans. Chatham. Waite:, James suits ol the efecUan and for other 
Shoddy and Paul Townsend. Troop business of th association. vU! «*•
No. 1. William Larkie Towery, Troop! held for all stockholders at the
No. 2; J. L. Rlcrdan, Joe Woodward,I i*l..u:!>r nf (■ rmrcrc-e at 4 p m 
David Nicholson and Henty Wilson January 15.
Troop No. 8. T'he tollowing Scouts following is the lif.t of names 
were piomoied to First Class rank: i from which the nine will lie c *: -n.
Jim Britt. Wilton Kemp and Uen the la* nine names thus, u
Denman. Troop No. 8; Frank Ukku- pie ent directors of the assocfaMos,. -
son and Marvin Dickuscn Troop Horry Heitc-nerxiort. Cu,, I'bibp.- ,.ftt ■ « .

Millard Cope, former Howard 
Fayne student and editor of the 
“Ytllcw Jacket”, official college 

anij lor the past year or 
more on the ed.torisl staff of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, has 
been transferred to Sweetwater, 
where he will become publisher of 
the Sweetwater Reporter, one cl the 
papers of the lioi’.hf'm Harte n-w:;- 
paper chain

After leaving Brown wood Mr, 
Cops attended the Missouri School 
of journalism ir.- then relumed to 
San Angelo, where he has climbed 
upiciiv in his cho.cn profession.

iliitorir S.-.i f.'hn*
Then* m in eviiMiitcr n emHThor 

made friini u lutof « f  Nuputpofi’a
, , , . fumoiui rltnr-er. M inna*). The hoof..-,g an e- mining trial held before , llvw.„,.( . . wilk ,

Jtidve E T. Perkinson Tuesday aft- , v.*r INI. uu.ui whirl, |< Fil* ii^crtp- 
ernoon. Lis bond wa*. set at $1,500. i “ II *»f nf iiyrengo. b“ rb
which he made soon titer the trial. ; ' imwer « f  XafMilvwi, ridden hg him 

. 1 “ l Marengo. Jers, Wagraui. W the
Dikes was arref.ted Monday even- j uIISsi,.n ««mp:i'rn and at Water

ing at his place about fifteen mUe.~, l.wi.”

\
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SOMETHING NEW
In  Brownwood

Read wllh care. AVD CONSIDER WELL.

In this day of rapidly changing conditions and improve- 
Bl«, »«• are rttubided of ibr expression, "Old Thing:, have 
Bed aMuy. behold all things h*Te become new."

p, Mutual insurant e is not a new institution to the people 
•* wuwo«d and conimunity. Sevrr.i! Associations have been 
•per..ting In RruwnwiMjd with success. But ail have folloiii-il 
the old Benevolent AssoiDtion plan.

■ft We have entered the field of Mutual Insurance, after seven 
year- of official connection with The Brownwood Mutual A*.- 
sectalton And we have given several years of careful study 
t* mutual insurance.

, g y  Th« People’* Mutual Aid Association offers 
a n e w  and improved policy. ft Is based 
fandamental principles.

on

r  Ample provision is made for a substantial reserve. Thus 
M l . ,  In paymrut of death claims an- overcome. This aiso

on is guaranteed to always remain in the hands of local
Ir

coat 

:r if

coats

ice*

'1 -

$2
$31
$3f
$3SI
$3!

A  new plan endorsed by and under the super
vision of the Board of Insurance Commission 
of Texas.

f\ Cut out coupon and mail at once, and we will gladly send 
you full information.

Send full information about the Feopla's Mutual 

Aid Association principles and policy.

Name ...........................

Street or rural address 

Town and Couuty ...

The Peop le ’s M utua l A id  Association
(A Local Mutual Aid Association)

202 East Anderson SL, Brownwood. Texas 
P. A. GLANVILLE, Secretary.

Place for Return Addrete
Tin* proper place for a return ad

dress on a letter la In the upper 
left-hum! corner of the envelope. 
The Post Ottlee deportment ills- 
con ropes the placing of the return 
oihlress on the h:>c':« of envelopes.

2 Pr

Pri

Pri

Prii

T ick er’s Tips

Drar Friends:

Well. I've got my ambition.

There’s two things I always 
wanted to do. One of 'em was 
to get my name in the paper 
and the other was to work in 
a Jewelry store.

Yesterday I asked for a Job 
at the Armstrong Jewelry 
Co's, store, and Mr. Arm
strong told me to start right 
in as publicity man. In ordi
nary language that means 
“ad. writer."

He gave me full authority, 
which took a lot of nerve be
cause I never wrote an ad. In 
my life. But of course I didn't 
mention that very loud In ap
plying for the Job.

The boss wanted me to 
start in right away, but I 
told him I had to have a 
week to learn about his stock. 
That was Just a stall. I know 
It's going to take me a week 
to think up an ad.

TICKER.

P. S.—See, I got my name 
In the paper too.

Arinsrong
Jewelry

Co.

No. 33
i The largest number ever to U\
! presented before the local Court of 
Honor in actreiir-ment was present
ed lo.-.t might. 28 Scouts appeared 
making application for a total of 91 
Merit Bu eigen, 3 .Star Scout tank; lj 
Life Scout tank, 1 Eagle Scout rank, 
and 1 Bronze Fulin rank. A very taa-l 
presswe feature of the ceremony 
was the puuntii ot the coveted Eagle 
Badge u|ion Scouts John 1’atil Kil
gore and Munson Milton o! Troop i 
No. 7.

The following Scouts were award-1 
ed Merit Bauges; The Star Scout ■ 
rank was awarded to Jewell 
Duiighety. Ernest Brunner, a n d| 
George Whitney Adams Life Scout] 
rank was awarded to J. It. Damron.] 
7 111 new Eagle was Scout Hale Bur- ! 
foot, Troop No. t Bronze Palm was] 
awarded to Edward Blower, Tiuop 
No. 5.

The following Scouts received; 
Merit Badges: Halt* Barfoot, Troop 
1 Camping. Farm Layout; Lester; 
Keesee. Troop 1, Rathfinding. Per
sonal Health; J. W. Peevey, Troop 1. 
Handicraft. Per anal Health Fuolic 
Health; Ray Morgan. Troop 1. Per- 

' sonul Health and Publn Htallh 
Manley Webb. Troop 1. Handicraft;

] Jack Schleuter, Troop 2. Fathfuid- 
, ing and Public Health; Stuart 
Painter. Troop 2, Pathfinding and] 
Reptile Study; Troop 5, Oswald 
Daughcty, Carpentry, Hiking, 
Journalism, Physical Development, j 
Animal Industry, Beef Production, 
Farm Home ana Soil Management; 
Jewel Daughcty. Cooking. Personal 
Health, Public Health, Farm Home; 
Edward Brewer, Chemistry, Handi
craft. and Reptile Study.

Troop 7, George Whitney .Adams,! 
Bird Study. Civics. Conservation,] 
Cooking. Personal Health, Public* 
Health. Animal Indt:.,try and FaiiR* 
Mechanics; J. K. Damron. Bird 
Study. Civics, Cooking. First Aid. 
Public Health, Conservation. AniuiaR 
Industry and Farm Mechanics; John 
Paul Kilgore. Animal Industry, Farm* 
Mechanics. Jell Thomas Wilkes 
Handicraft; Malison Milton. Handi
craft, Animal Industry and Farm 
Mechanics.

Troop No. 3. Ilurvey Brunner. 
Wood-carving. Cycling, Fireman-- 
ship. First Aid. Personal Health-J 
Public Health, Scholaiship u n d 
Farm Mechanics; Ernest Brunner. 
Carpentry. Cycling, PioneerUig. 
Scholarship; Herman Britt. Wood- 
carv.ng; Joe Billings. Poultry Keep
ing; Thos. Maddux, Saicty; Louis 
WinebretUier. Wood curving; Wilton 
Kemp, Firemanshlp. Poultry Keep- 
Lug. Ben Denman. First Aid to Ani
mals; O. E. Winebrenner, Cooking. 
Woodcarving. Fireman-hip. Paint
ing. Plumbing, Poultry Keeping and 
Scholarship.

Troop No. 14, John L-dbetter, Art. 
Athletics. First Aid, Music, Plumb
ing, Surveying, Swimming, Animal 
Industry and Farm Layout.

Troop No. 33, Lampasas. Frank 
Dickascn, Art; Marvin Dickascn. 
Art.

N a m:11. who goe- 
one eve vhilf. Th-
«fll • I

. I R E  mm ENDS
PECIfiL SESSION WITH

*x

-/I

Clearing!

Coats, D resses a n d  H ats
(  . in the smart, important fashions of the season . . .  at savings that are 

unusual! Dresses, coats and hats that will be correct and smart 
months hence, as well as now!

r «

P
liar

Vi Price and Less

E
■  Coats
^Values to $89.50

14 Dresses 
/alues to $37.50

b
;fc

COATS  
$ 4 5 .0 0  

DRESSES 
$ 1 6 .0 0  

HATS

3 Coats
Values to $39.75 $ 1 9 .7 5

I 5 Dresses 
Values to $29.75 $10.00

l> f t .

|5 Hats
Values to $1 5.00 $ 5 .5 0  Vaiues^o $10.00. . . . . .  $ 2 .7 5

Thirte-n cases were handled in 
| district caurt lietc at the special 
j term of one week ending Saturday,
I uy Judge Joe II. Eidson t-f Hamii- 
' ton. Injunctions were dissolved, an
other was perpetuated, judgments 
giver and other casrr, put over un
til later, in this week of heavy I 
work. All the cases were in the civil, 
line and non-jury.

The following cases were handled 
by Judge Eidscn:

Perry Triplett vr. A. A. Elms, et 
al. injunction dissolved.

Evelyn Cox vs H . A. Cox. di
vorce; granted.

Natural Gas and Fuel Company 
vs Community Natural Gas Com
pany; injunction perpetuated.

Myrtle Sanders vs L. H. Sanders.1 
divorce; granted and child given* 
plaintiff.

Maggie McFarland vs Lee Mc
Farland, divorce; granted and 
maiden name restored.

Samuel M. Thompson vs Alice 
Thompson, divorce; granted.

Clyde D. Woods vs Lora W 
Woods, divorce; granted and chil- j 
drtn divided.

C. W. Warren vs J. A. Good
man, et nl. debt: judgment for 
plaintiff on special Issues.

Natural Gas and Fuel Company 
vs A. D Bruce, et al. debt: judg
ment for plaintiff.

Laveroe Williams vs L. F. Wil
liams. divorce; granted.

Marion M. Cox. et al, vs Sinclair 
Gulf Oil Company, to cancel lease 
and for damages: continued.

B. Smith et al, vs A. F. Mc
Alister, debt; retired.

In regard to estate of J. C. Dick
ens. deceased, application for home
stead allowance; dirmLssed.

1*1

SI i THE SHOP OF YOUTH ■
Primitive Living

Canndti’s native population In the 
Par North Is dotiemlenf on the f«r 
hen rev* and rtfliev wild ftWHtaH of, 
that r.gton for stipfilea of food and. 
do thing; ’*' t*

Modern
Science

Teaches us

The Eyes Need Special Care
You are depending more on your eyes than any 
other part of your body, for success in

BUSINESS— INSTRUCTION— PLEASURE

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER

Let Us Figure Willi You

l o o n e y  M cD o n a l d  t i r e  c o .

Cur many years of experience as an optometrist 
teaches us thal your eyes should be examined regu-
lrrly by an optometrist.

See Dr. Armstrong, at

LOYD BARRLTT

301 L. Itr*»adway

* K. ELL 14

m m  R Y  0 0 .
OptometristsJewelers

Brownwood, Texas
rhonr 1734

■ '2 ■

T h e Banner-Bulletin
Estahlisheed 1876

Has the distinction of being the oldest newspaper in Brown County, and is 
proud of the fact that it has maintained the GOOD W IL L  of a majority o f peo
ple in this territory, FOR OVER H ALE A CENTURY.

ANOTHER OUTSTANDING FACT is thot the SUBSCRIPTION RATE VI VS 
NEVER BEEN RAISED, with all the improvements :tnd advances in f/ivintf 
the public “A L L  THE NEW S ON THURSDAY.”

The price for subscription has remained the same

One Y e a r $1.00
The volume of business we have enjoyed makes possible the continuance o f the

same rate and the reader

R E A P S  T H E  B E N E F IT S
Just now we ate offering an exceptionally low rate

Two Years $ 1 . 5 0  Two Years
and as an added feature, we give 
you a nice pair o f SHEARS with 
the ONE Y E A R —and THREE 
P A IR  with the TWO Y E A R  
SUBSCRIPTION.

w

I
* 1i* ” 1

-

v l

I f  you are not a regular customer 
o f this newspaper and a GOOD 
W E E K LY  PA PE R  IS W H AT 
YOU W A N T, we have it. GIVE 
IT  A TR IA L , and be convinced.

J n l y  $ 1 . 0 0  T h e  Y e a r

i

Read the AD\ ERTISEM ENTS and save more than the amount in ONE
ISSUE

In this newspaper you find Brownwood business men advertise dependable
merchandise at SAVING  PRICES

RENEW  OR SUBSCRIBE NOW. READ AND  SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Banner-Bulletin
Brownwood

‘A LL  THE NEWS TH U RSD AY”

, - f  ?*?' vc .v. j**i:*o -*&■- Box 489

• *

*
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W O E  LIFE OFFICER 
OF BUSINESS BODIES

The fears Greatest

C L E A R A N C E
On Seasonable Merchandise

C O A TS  - H A T S  -  C R ESS ES -

and many other items that will interest you at such

W O N D ER FU L SAVINGS
Coats at a Big Reduction

25' ( to 50* V O ff Regular Price

D R E S S E S -
25c0 to 50 rc O ff Regular P rice

One lot Ladies’ Dress Shoes, values up to $4.45. 
N o w ............................................................ $1.95

One lot Counter Shoes, ladies' and children’s. 
N o w ................................................................. 98c

To trade at Acorn Stores, Inc., means economy with 
dependable merchandise.

Acorn Stores, Inc.
108 Center Ave. Brown wood

Across Street from Woolworth
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Use The Bulletin  W ant Ad Columns.
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PRINTING

Our business is to create printing that 

makes sales . Typography, choice 

of stock —  every element that 

makes for more attractive mailing- 

pieces and handbills is produced here 

with the care that spells sucess. Ex

act estimates of cost are offered on 

each job, regardless of size.

Standard Printing 60.
PRINTERS THAT PLEASE

Zeno Ingrum
PHOVE 1S83

EAR! LOONEY
Earl Looney, head of the Looney. 

Mercantile Company and former
lire*, idrnt of the Texas Retail 
Merchants' Association, has received j 
a framed certificate, with his name 
inscribed in pold. advising that he 
had been made a life time member 
of the Board of Directors oi the 
Retail Credit Men's Association and 
the Texas State Associated Secretar-! 
ies This honor Is a very signal one I 
in that only three other men In ' 
Texas have been so honored.

Mr Looney served as president of 
the Retail Merchants' Association in 
1938 and u was during his adminis
tration that the three organizations 
named were merged into the Retail 
Merchant.'’ Association. However, 
the three organizations still exist but 

1 all operate under one set of officers.
This honor has been given Mr 

Looney in appreciation ol the work 
done by ntm for the Retail 
Merchants' Association in Texas

to Uw fulelat exteat in the
campaign to reduce fire looses.

The city has a standing reward 
of 8100 which it will pay for in
formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of any one starting fires.

Another M an Is 
A rrested  on a 

L iquor Charge
George M. Dikes was arresto; 

abou* 5 30 p m. Monday by Sheriff 
M. H. Dennis n and his men at a 
point about iliteen miles northeast 
of Brownwood.

Pour fifty gallon ban-els and a 
number of kegs and other equip
ment were found and destroyed and 
fifteen gallons of whiskey were 
brought in as evidence 

Dikos waa ctiarged with possession 
; of liquor, and an examining trial to. 
him was held Tuesday aftomoc.n

Timely Thought
We ought daily or weekly t<> de,!l 

esie h liltle lime in 1 be reckoning 
up of i.'ie ttrruc* of «ur lieloiigiiizs 
— wife, i-hlldi-en. friemfs—and run- 
Irmjilnlliic them then In a iienuiiful 
colleeiloe. And we Mioalil do so 
bow. t lint we may not psrdon and 
love III tain und too late, after ili« 
Itelnved one has l*een takeu awe* 
from n» to h lieitrr vmld.—tit 
change.

Breckenndge 
Woman Talks 

About Trouble
She Suffered for Five long Year*

Despaired of Ever Seeing Well 
Day Again.

The remarkable experience ol Mrs.
1 B. P. Tackclt. residing at 103 South 
Camden. Breckinridge. Texas. Is 

I another str.king evidence of the 
I extraordinary merits of Orgaton* 
In speaking of her long time sul- 

I ferine from indigestion and gas 
I formation crowding lu-r heart and 
Mibsequmt relief, Mrs. Tackett 

, said:
“I am lellinp all my friends about 

Olga lone and if they suffer the 
! .same as I have. I want them to 
take it for I am thoroughly con- 

I vinced after the way It has helped 
me-.'' ,

“My trouble had been growtnu 
worse instead of better, all the 
time.-' she contin ted. “ It was al
most Impossible for nr* to eat a 
meal wltfiout suffering from gas and 

j sour stomach ofterwarda.Oas would 
form on my stomach and It wo' ild 
crowd my heart and make me short 
of breath and l always felt tired 
and worn out. And I could not find

I anything to relieve my pain or I 
build me up

j Alin. I had suffered month aft- J 
; er month without getting any rc- j 
lief, some one gave a statement on 

‘ Orgatone that convinced me and 1 
. sttrted taking it. As I  have said 
before. It has helped me wonder- 

' tully I haven't felt a sign of that 
old Indigestion pain since I started 
taking Orgatone I can eal any
thing I want without any ill ef
fects. I am no longer troubled 
with gas on my stomach and I have- 
no spells with my heart I feel 
better than I have ever felt In a 
long time. I have only taken one 
bottle of Orgatone but from the 
way I have improved already. I am 

! glad to recommend it to anybody."1
Genuine Orgatone may be bought 

in Brownwood at the Camp-Bell 
uud Peerless Drug Stores. 'Aov »

ed hew in the cattle business for 
tile past three wars or more.

He has well kirn vn hgto in bank-

Our Complete Line o(

( M M  KILLED 81 
ACCIDENTAL SHOT WAS 

WELL KNOWN HERE;
Llewellyn M Hadley. 03 of Foil j

Worth, who was accidentally killed ) 
by his own gun at Baird Friday. I 
was a frequent visitor in Brown-1 
wood, and had cattle Interests lie.c 11 
In connection with Arrh Ratliff. He 
and Mr Ratliff have been associat- |

Bear Bros. House Paint i f f
and Slat

\ HIGH Ql M Mrj N
si hi for nearly twice this sale prire Mi<. 1

Per Gallon......................$ 2 .S ( 3 i

Hardy & Deiiii
be

W A L L  P A P E R  A N D  P A IN T  C O . f c f i J ,
“ Bern Here Long Time'*

.Mrs

Mrs.

t o
BEE NEW CHEVROLET

The Bertelot 
Curl

S 4 .0 0
Hakes a marvelous 
change in yon.- appear
ance. It sof tens th- 
facial features . . . THE 
BER1ELOT S T E A M  
FRENCH WAVE is only 
low in Price . . .  Bn l 
High In Quality.

All other Permanents of 
the highest quality

BY EXPERIENCED 
OPERATOR

Evenings by Appointment

Mrs. J. D. Jones
Has given Sl'CCF.SSFI'l. PERMANENT^ in Brownwood for 

Three Years
1305 11th St. Phone 1062-J

311 BROWN ST.

Eugene Davenport, owner and 
manager of the IJavenport Chevro
let Company, is very optimistic I 
over the 1930 outlook lor his own j 
business, as well as for the auto- I 
mobile business In general Mr 
Davenport stated today that his 
firm enjoyed a very prosperous ana j 
satisfactory year during 1929 and 
ail Indications point to an even bet- ; 
ter business during the current i 
year. The presentation by the, 
Chevrolet Motor Company of a J 
bigger, better, taster and smocJier | 
Chevrolet and a', a lower price 
titan heretofore, gives Mr Daven- ( 
port much ground for his optimis- j 
tic outlook.

However during the year just 
closed. Mr Davenport reports that i 
Ids company sold 423 new Chevrolet ,
Sixes, not to mention 7C2 used cars. 
Inasmuch as this was the first year , 
In Brownwood for the Davenport ‘ 

K let Company, this Is consid- ! 
ered as a very remarkable busi-1 
ness.

Thirty-Seven Employes
M!r. Davenport has .n his era- ; 

ployec a total of 37 men and worn- , 
cn. all trained and experienced in i 
their line of Work This makes it I 
possible. Mr Davenport states, for j 

i his company to give Chevrolet own- J 
trs the very best of service In ad
dition to the Brownwood business, i 

| there are three associated dealers, 
these being located In Bangs. May j 
and Zephyr. ,

Mr. Davenport Joins with C. E. j 
Kay. fartory representative of the 
Chevrolet company, in extending 

' a most hearty welrome to all auto- | 
mobile users of this city to visit j 
.he Brownwood thow rooms ami 

I see the 1930 Chevrolet, being shown ;
for the first time now. Mr Kav 

( state* that these new Chevrolet* 
are the greatest automobiles ever j 

i produced by the Chevrolet company 
and a visit to the Davenport sales I 
rooms should be made before pur-! 
chasing a new automobile

Davenport Chevrolet Company 
will be open until 9 o'clock Saturday . 
night to show Brownwood people 
and other the beauties of the new 
Chevrolet. J H Brown, sales man
ager for the Brownwood Chevrolet 
firm, joins with Messrs Kay and 
Davenport In Inviting one and ail 
to visit the Davenport Chevrole 
rooms tonight.

CITT TO HAVE SUITE’S

AIL SUSPICIOUS FIRES
Brownwood is having too many 

tires and the local authorities are 
oetcrmined to curb them, according 
to a statement mnde Monday mom-J 
tng by Mayor O. W. McDonald.

The city has recently had as
sistance Irom the State Fire Mar
shal’s office at Austin, and a num
ber of suspicious fires have been ! 
.mestlgatcci

While a representative ol that of
fice has not given any definite In- ! 
formation regarding the scope of the , 
Investigation or the evidence se-! 
cured. It is understood that data 
has been gathered which may lead 
to the arrest.

The city authorities have been 
promised all the assistance neces
sary by the state in these matters 
and they expect In the future to 
make a close investigation into the 
origin of all fires of a suspicious j 
nature. It wa< stated today.

The City of Brownwood Is enjoy- | 
tng a "fifteen percent good fire re
cord credit." according to the state
ment here, but it these fires con
tinue it cannot hope to maintain 
this record.

Mayor McDonald and other city
fathers combine to state that It is 
necessary that every citizen co-oper-

jW Tt*n

CHEVROLET r

Mr.

-  C h e v r o l e t  a n n o u n c e s  3s

C H
T H E  G R E A T E S T

3
Mr.

E
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY

Today, Chevrolet presents the 
Greatest Chevrolet In Chevrolet 
History— a smoother, faster, 
better Six—with beautiful new 
bodies by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy, 
substantial Six which won such 
tremendous popularity in 192*). 
But it is a greater car in every 
way—for there are scores of vital

improvements which contribute 
to comfort, performance, endur
ance and safety!

An improved six-cylinder valve- 
in-head motor, with its capacity 
increased to 50 horsepower; four 
Dclco-Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers; fully-enclosed in
ternal-expanding weather-proof 
brakes; a new dash gasoline

gauge; heavier and stronger rear 
axle; new Fisher non-glare wind
shield; larger tires—
— these are typical of the many 
improvements which make this 
car the Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History.
But most impressive of all—this 
smoother, faster, better Six has 
been made available —

at$&reatly Reduced J f

During 1929, m ore than a million three hundred thousand 
persons bought six-cylinder Chcvrolets. This enormous vol- 
umehasmadepossiblen’.any savings in the Chevrolet factories 
—and, in keeping with its long-established policy, Chcvro-

The ROADSTER ....................... * 4 9 5

The P H A E T O N .............  ....................... $4 9 5

The SPORT ROADSTER ......................  $5 2 5

The COACH ....................    * 5 6 5

let is sharing these savings with the public. No written de
scription can do justice to the ext i a value and quality provided 
in this new car. \ isit your Chevrolet dealer— sec this c a r -  
ride in it— ami judge for yourself its sensational value.

The C O U PE .............  ............................. * 5 6 5

The SPORT C O U P E .........    * 6 2 5

The CLUB SEDAN .............    * 6 2 5

The SEDAN .............    * 6 7 5

The SEDAN D E LIV E R Y ........ .................  * 5 9 5

LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS . .. . . . . . .  * 3 6 5

I Vi TON CHASSIS ..................  .............  * 5 2 0

lV i TON CHASSIS, WITH CAB ........ * 6 2 5

All price* f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan.

Davenport Chevrolet Co,
MAIN AND LEE PHONE 80

S I X  I N  T  I I  K P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T O E  F  O t

m i

11936738
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News of Brown County Communities
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f CMMRir Brooks has returned to 
lib. titreie in Fort Worth alter 
spending several days with his cous
in, Its tee Schulze.

ter. Mid Mrs. Ossie Coulson or 
Carlsbad, 'Hew Mexico, arrived Sun
day tor a visit with (heir mothtr 
and fitter. Grandma Coulson and 

. } B .  McKntght 
Mr.vs Lurlne Head Is spending the 

week wltli relatives In Talpa 
Mr. BSd Mrs Willie Thompson cl 

« VjOBuruc visited their uncle, Mr. 
P. M Harm last week

and Mrs. Urban Schulze left 
J tor Abilene where they are- 

entsf in McMurrny College.
|lr. and Mrs, Calvert Hallford 

B the arrival of a little 
htef. born January 1st. She 

n Will be tailed Verna Joy.
C f ] i Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schulze am! 

1 cl ridren.ol Fort Worth visited rei
ki tve* here New Years.

^ H ^ b e l Bpmirr and baby oi 
■ K ie s , California, is visiting 
MBsher. Mrs. Kennedy.

Mlsai Jewel Owens has returned 
a Visit in Colorado City 

Mis,"Jim Terry and children, 
v iut hav< been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheffield, left 

their home in Mona-

members were present. We Invite ago but Mrs. Weaver was unable to week with her mother, Mrs. Mollle spwirz,r p.nd daughter. Miss Chur-
all the women of the community 
to take part in our work.

Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh was re
ported 111 Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones and 
children spent the week-end wltn 
relatives In May.

Mrs Harvey Walker and chil
dren of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John AUlaon Thursday.

Mr. Howard Norris of Santa An
na was a visitor In Bangs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Holder 
spent the week-end With their 
daughters, Mesdamets T. D. Holder 
and Maurice Bell.

Mrs. Meredith Chesser of Brown-

go at that time 
A speelal term of district court 

was held here last Thursday. A 
grand Jury was assembled and an

Coffey. Jette, were shopping in Brownwood
Misses Jewell Baker and Nannie Saturday.

J ^  ffltelton attended tnealngta, at MlM Maurlna Bird of Howard

Indictment was made against J. E , Mrs C. R Hoove and daughter, ^eek^nd* w lth^^u^tolks^0' 
Schumakc for burglary. A petit Maxine, were shopping in Brown- _  * *  , „„
Jury was secured and a trial of wood Saturday. j , ,7?‘Vrsday n,orp*»t*. about ».30

Miss Shirley Baker, who Is teach- “ ctof,k « '  of Johl,s011
mg at Prairie spent the week end " f  drivers was posing thru 
with her parent,. Mr. and Mr,. *■« discovered smoke coming
Ham Baker frt?m 1 **" u' ,er*or of tlw ice plant.

M i * »  Mazie and Jewell Carlisle ; £* a‘ ™

Saturday. j hos been visiting her jon J. War lick
i Mr j/n Natron was in Brown- I Tombe.
i ivotrl Saturday. l Mis, Wanda Brown left the last, oi

R W. Lawrence went U> Brown- j the wcek after a two week vacation 
I wood Saturday. ; here with her parents. Mr. and Mr...
I Mr. and Mia. Clyde Peiroe. Mr. , < c  Brown
; uadMr«. Joe Lam, and MIm  Emm* ; M!m  Aiva BrwiJ W t Sunday for 
a-loom tveje Lhr guo-.t* of Mr. and I h m 0itlahDma> vM,.

R LftWfPnW Saturday , ^  tere
^M n 'c ic ll Byrd hat Ukcn over Uie ! . M l*  Mary Glaze loft Saturday for 
store and filling station, formerly Houston after ,pending the hohaajs

Bchumake was held. The defendant 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
his punishment was set by the Jury 
for two years in the penitentiary 
A few months ago Schumakc and1
two women burglarized the resl-1 were In Zephvr Friday night. ; the nlIght wa.chman. Jim Switzer, 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Hillard who I Johnnie Haw ford of Prairie was !“  i  *"5 d?5,ld,Hl that Ul<>Jn'
live a short dlstanee this side of I in Zephyr Friday night ,of building was on fire.
Mullln. The plea oi guilty relfas-1 Mix* Lillie Reynolds of Rhine, i bl.te,LhL“ ? i  “
ed the women Rnd money was madoi Oklahoma, Is visiting at this place. " j^d v“ ’ 00 ^ ,u’?.e th-
up W. t, buy t o .  to.| Mm  to** Bo£* «bo  S

a *  j ? -  « "  *>“ "  * " * » »  " . E f i g j s m i S L u a « ■ * « « * » . .Thursday.
Mr. Maurice Bell lias returned 

from Mt Sharp, having been call
ed there by the death of his fath
er.

Mrs. G. Q Col hr an of Miles is 
visiting In the home of her brother, 
Claud Howard.

Mrs, J. F. Gaines and daughter, 
Mfl.vi Myrtle and Little Undins 
Bradley visited relatives In Cole
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hlse of Brown

Ians. Bchumake Is being held for the week-end with home folks, 
penitentiary authorities. Judge Few- Mwsex Aurelia Petty and Lulu 
Brewster. District Attorney Henry Cunningham attended the show in 
Taylor and Court Reporter Dean Brownwood Tuesday.
Davis of Belton were here Wed-1 Mr. B. D. Harkey of San Saha 
nesday and returned home that spent Sunday afternoon visiting in

was owned by J. H. Sides and sou, 
O. E. Sides, and was partially cov
ered by Insurance.

run by Mr Dick Cagle and invite v'w ‘‘ fker psreutr, Mr and Mrs. Memorial Hall [allowing
his many friends In Byrds com- I ̂  Obi**"-
imrtuty to pay him a vitU, look, orct • Elmer Hullip- wae> a ousmej, vlsi-

Southern Ho'el

his geode, also Ills price;,. |
We are having tome real winter 

weather again.
Prayer meeting. Friday night, 

showed an ruemute ovrr Uie previ
ous Friday night Wc liad 21 out 
and a good lessci" rite scripture 
reading for next Friday night will 
be tlic I and 4th chapter* of Matt, 
Eveiyone come out and help u>

We had about 50 for Sunday 
scliocl Inst Sundsy

tor to Brown wood Monday.
Mr H C. Taylor and children of 

Houston left for their home Satur
day. after visiting relatives here for 
the past two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. O. A Tombs wore 
busuiese visitors to San Saba Mon
day.

Mrs. Dcnnir Brown visited rela
tives in Bmdy lwt week.

Mrs. J Wsrllrk Tombs and little 
on of Eden visited relatives here

tin- 
night

Lieut. T. W. Bynuni was chosen 
vice-president: Lieut. Loren L 
Wllhaiua re-elected secretary; and 
Captain L. C. Gcisendorf was re
cite led treasurer.

Tlie eleven members present 
trcn,ac'ed routine business of the 
association. Lieut. Cliarler. D. Gal
ley. V. E. Army, of Waco, wt* the 
guest of honor at the dinner.

night. 1 Zephyr.

Tliere will be preach tag next Sun- I Monday 
day at 11 a tti. and 7 p. m. by Its- ) C. W Spurlock left Saturday for 
Mcore cf Browmtood. | Marlin, where he expects to remain

r w  | C I  June of Broemwood was In | bor a lew- weeks, for treatment.
rJ : S  , ^ " U}. ‘ this community Monday. J. L Burleson, was ■
called to Comanche Saturday to the { ^  Ct<u uyr.l went to Brown- tor to Ban.

Business and Professional 
Club Women to Sponsor 
Old Square Dance Jan. 31

i bedside of a relative who wa.; scrl- Jwrrd or business Tuexda 
The Pnu: ic Pipe ine Com panEd Tliompson Was conlincd to his Mr. steam wall of Brownwood wa> ' l- 1,1 ______

bed the first of the week at his | In Zephyr Friday. j Paul Henderson of Howard Payne Its painting thalr piijro ation and
home on South Parker Street. His: Misses Ina and Thelma pi Her I College spent the week-end with’ eoUages near BycD s tr  c tin. 
many friends are hoping he soon'were in Brownwood Sunday. home folks. i vrcc.c."
recovers. ( , Miss Lena Mae Smith of Mullen | Bom to Mr and Mrs. George Eolf j ft W. LawTence and family spent

The three year old daughter of ’ was tn Zephyr Friday night a girl Saturday. ! Sunday afternoon

business visi- 
r to Banes and Brownwood last 

week-end
Mis? Jo Munselle was the 

M is Katheryn Rsect from 
until Sunday.

uest of 
Friday

Mr. and Mr* Barney Carter died: MTs G. W Graves has returned Settle Porter of Brownwood M,s u A Newton.
wood spent Sunday in Bangs with at family home In Ranger to Big Spring

jib*. H aw rence Sanderson and

the
,v(rx.

fJWrcnce Lee and RaJplr. spent
weak nd with her mother. 

A Anderson and sister, 
glc Martin.

Mr. Ouy Eads returned Monday 
from agbusinos.s trip hi Port Worth 

Miss Bleabetii Early left Wednes
day lor (tort Worth, where she is 
attending , Womans College 
She men' the holidays with her 
parenbl Mr and Mrs F R Fuirly.

Mr. )l»\  Wilson and daughter.
Dana Lynn of Coleman. visite<i Mr
and Mrs, Chester Wilson and fam
ily Bund a

Messrs J. J. Allcorn. L. G. Por
ter and H L. Allcorn made a busl- 
jevs trip to Cisco Sundry 
I  Mb . Qtiy Eads was reported sick 
/:o flrat of the week.

Mr. Walter Lintz of Lubbock U 
kbttte  his sister. Mrs Lee Baugh 

Unde Pete Barnes Is spending 
the week with his aon, Marion 
ti:i: nag In Pioneer. ,

Mr. Jehn Stokes, wlio has been 
real sick In the home of Mr. and

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Yarbrough 

returned Monday from Amherst 
where they spent the week end 
with Mrs. Yarbroughs parents.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Crowder who 
hat e bccen making their home in 
Albany for the past several months 
hare moved to Bangs. They hava 
apartpienU, in the Foreman borne

Mr E. B. Stkcs and daughter. 
Emma France*, visited Miss Estelle 
Sikes in Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Rochester 
have i (turned from a week-end 
visit in Ooldthwaite.

Little Dorothy Thomas of Holder 
spent last week with her aunt. Mrt 
T. D. Holder.

Mr. Oscar Whitlow and mother 
of Camp Sunset, liuve returned to 
Santa Anna to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Crooks and 
daughter. Betti* Marie, visited Mr. 
Crook’s brother, who is seriously 111 
in Talpa. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vaughn of

spent the week-end with her par- . Mr. and Mr
Mr I George Oraves left Saturday for cuts. Mr. and Mrs. J W Porter j M r and Mr

BUI Newton visited 
Oscar Keller Sunda’

Jack Bettis of Rule visited h ere !,,Mr" 5.111 wer’“
Tuesday night oi last week.
and Mrs. Carter formerly lived J Littlefield uoivtv ^ iv< ii >lat  ̂ ,
here and liavc a host of friends who Mr. and Mrs Byron Petty who Sun'dav Tfteriioon ,,c“vc“ j the gue t̂ of Mr. Charlie Thotr.pf 
deeply sympathize with them In have been visiting his mother. Mrs. j^s," Ailr(. RUS)e Mr' George ajui hLS mother Sunday, 
this sad hour. Mrs. P. G. Palmer I P O. Petty, have returned to Lit- Knudaon Mrs J H Alien Misses 1 001 ‘ or*,Kt to ^  presen for
Joe and Harry Palmer and Mrs tlefield. K c  Kn^din a n d ^ ad ” T  I :ctoo! « * «
Lizzie Bateman went to Ranger to Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family len were shopping in Brownwood on ! 8un<ui , i(< _ m _ .
attend the funeral. 'were shopping in Brownwood Tues- Ttiesday of last week T 0 Corum i.uty Crete!;<r

Mrs. A. T I.anfford died at the i day. , I Charles Cobb left Sunday for -------------------
home of her daughter. Mric 8am Mlaaes Kate F.clds. Novelyn Rule, Texas, where he will work for'
Smith, in this city last Monday, , nd Marffl(. wirv-brenner a whIR
night. Her remains were laid to Sp*nt week-end In Brownwood. Ed Alexander and family of 
rest In the Center City cemetery i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hallmark and Brownwood spent Thursday night j

daughter. Lillie Mae, were visiting wltli R. B Swart and family.
In Zephyr Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs Jim Haddon of Ft.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Boland spent Worth visited his parents. Mr and

School Board 
Buys Property 

on Booker St.

Richland Springs
Tuesday altenioon. To the sorrow
ing ones we offer sympathy.

Benton Miller and Miss P«l»
Joiner both ol San Saba wete unit- Saturday visiting tn Brownwood. Mrs. C. L. Haddon Sunday after-

Mondayed in marriage Inert last 
by Justice Jns Rahl ■

The Wetlev Workers Sunday 
elaa- of tile Methodist church en
joyed a turkey dinner in Uie Saylor 
hotel Tuesday evening.

D. D. V  Bride received a tele
gram T  'sday stating that Tom 
■Brilev had suffered a sevt re stroke 
of para! -Is at his home in fcfcneral

Miss Ida Reed of Mullen was In noon.
Zephyr last week. D. I. Luce of Goldsboro spent:

Harold Gist was In Brownwood Sunday night here with home lolks 
Saturday night. I W. T. Hawkins was in Brownwood

( Monday on business
----------- *------- -- * Corydon H'ddcm left Sunday for!

Blanket
with his1Fort Worth for a visit 

brother. Jim Haddon.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben j 

Simpson has been real sick for the
daj.s , I week-end on the Sloan ranch, as theMis. H. G. Lane of Pyotc wlio ha nr utr .n,i w . *

been visiting her parents. Mr. ana

H

Midland and Mr. Quentin Bell of ! Wells. MS". Briley is a son of the j ..... m n,..a 
Walters, Okla spent Monday night late John Brltey and a hrothw-ln-' M; xicj vl8lu?d V^orge Knudaon and 
In the home of their brother, Man- law to Mr McBride The Briley ; {anilj.. ^  j lrs, o{
r;ce Bell. They were returning family formerly lived here. . | V ltw . Nllla Dossey and Audie ’vIrs- Clifford Smith for the past two
from Mt. Sharp where they were . Lw Austin returned to their stud- veeks returned home Sunday,
called by the death of their fath- lt.s )n j nhn Tarleton College at M’“  Hancock spent the week | T

X  C Allcorn, U reported bet- er. P _ .  .  _ ' Stephenvllle Tlmrsdav after spend- £IM1 w*th home folks at Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs. A M Talley, Uvmi L f O S S  V ^U t lnc the holidays with home folks. J1 Kl'a*  returned to

In the Concord community, on one The play entitled, ‘ Tile Dust of Brownfield last week alter spending
s, lost prac-, _  _ . ..................... I the Earth.” was given by the Junior the holidays with her son. Jack

in the high KlQOJ:- f« mUy.
Thursday eve- Miss Stella Dabney spent the

Brown-

Miss Virginia Coffey left Sunday 
for Georgetown, where she will re
sume her studies In Soulhwestern
University.

Miss Cora a  rimer left Sunday for 
Austin after spending the holidays
here wltli her father W. A. Grunes 

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Waolsey and 
httle daughter Betty Ann of Aus
tin. are here visiting her parents-, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Hall.

Mb' Lochlol Anderson, vb.itrd 
her mother In Brady, last week end. 

Miss Tinnie Taylor, spent the

I Two tracts of land rn Booker 
»treel were recen ly purchased by 

i the school board, the deal bein*
1 announced Wednesday by A. N. 
1 Thomason, president 
j At a total co■ ; of tti 500. two km, 
j which give r frontage on Booker 
| Street of 201 feet, and on Gill 
8tren of 16a tret, were s ■cured from 

! Ml; Leone Montgomery and Miss 
| Bethi Duckett.

“Tlic purchase was not made for 
[purpose of the board of building at 
the presatv time." raid Mr Thoma-

Tfce Business and Profeasional
Wt l ieu; club of Brownwood aie to 
s"pausor an old Um< square dan<v

there in the Memorial Hall. January 
[flat, for benefit of the college girl
toad funds.

During Christina.- week an affair 
of this kind was given and a large 

; number of people attended and en
joyed the occasion 

There will be plenty of wrood 
music and the rid time dance will 
be featured ace rduig to those who 
have Uie program hi charge.

The program is *  heduled tq be- 
.rin at 8 M p. m. and u geueral ad
mission of 25c Is to be charged. 
Everybody in tile entire community 
Is United to lake pari.

EE TURNS TO MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 9—VF>— 
General Manuel Perez Tr»1ry>, 
president of the National Revolu
tionary party, ha* returned > 
Mexico City from Uie United State:., 
having stopped enroute at SaKiUo. 
y>i;e:e he was summoned because of 
Uie lines* of a daughter.

General Perer Trevino went to 
the United States with President -

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tho, A. 
Sloan

Mrs. Sullivan returned the first

j s  R s ^ r - * ’ —  w  « e | g s f f ^ * a s , a i i } a g
Though there have been rumor- CLEBURNE BUILDING

to the effect that the Ford Sehoo: _____
proper'y would be sold and a school' CLEBURNE. Tex
buttt further from the center of 
town, none cf three members of the 
•school board seen today had any
thing to sav on Uie subject, mere
ly stating that this property was 
bought for future use.

Jan. 9—UF>—
Bi.tklins permit- for Cleburne In 
J929 were valued at more tlian 
8750,000. the city secretary reports. 
Construction included 53 residences 
and a permit for a 850,000 Masonic 
temple.

was

ten Treedlc and Mrs. Maud
Williams have returned from a tw o of the Perry Eads farms, lost prac-,
weeks Wait In the Valiev I ttcally everything they had when Thelma Prater entertained her pnd rlaSae.: ,n the

Mrs. Wfayland Oannes and son. ‘ their house was destroyed by fire friends with a New 5cars P « 'V  school auditorium Thursday 
Billy Bota visited relatives here the Saturday afternoon. The house Tuesday night. All reported a nice Th,, was the time the -ve»ker.d with relatives of
flrat of the waek. caught from a flue and the roof 0111 e From all the noise In town h#s ^ Ven In the past wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and was ready to fall in before the tom- >ou w°uW ha'"e thought they had two „-eeks. Every one reports It Neil Shaw of Brownwood 
Mn. MeMaiian of Brookesmlth Hy discovered the house waa on an excellent time. . j fine and well gotten up. ’ vislUnij here Sunday.
■■M  JBoiui., with Mrs. Brown's hrr. ■ The Senior hoy* eod glr.s baaket Mr Peterwon of Hamilton) The Junior and Senior class*,
father, Mr. Prank Fltagerald. | Tills community was matte sad ball team played Orosvcnor w ed-, CtPorRP Knudson and fam- raw the play entitled “The Duet,

N Merritt has returned Saturday. January 4th. by the death ncsday n**h*- ,■ on* lly the first of laat week. of the Barth.” at Mullen Friday
U after spending a*veral 01 "Orandma EUls” as sh» was fond- . *.v * pothts. while the slri-s won. w  j  Rolcr, Virgil Cash and Ola! evening.
i her moUtrr. Mrs. Patsy ly called. She. with her husband' Mildred Col* entertained 3»tur- Rail attended court at Ooldthwaite Mtsses Joe and Maud Dabney of

_______Nnd other relatlvef.. , t and six children, moved to this1 “ ay ntJr'1- p Junior B. Y. v . , Thursday Cross Plains spent the
Mr. -one Mrs Bryan Richmond country many years ago and bought *'■“  Mt*» EUrobeth B#ttla left Sunda” wUh home fedk*

* ~ “ |for Indian Greek where she will Everett Lea of Brownwood
vlM'.lnsf here Sunday afternoon 

Tlie Blanket Tigers played tlic j

N U t
Mildred Cole entertained Satui' 

day night with p Juhlor B Y. P.
Mrs Brvwn Richmond country many yeors ago and bought, U. party. All reported c nice tliae.
wlio have made their a farm near Thrifty, wlme they , Three of our team*, the aonlor ------- -------- -------P
Blanket for the past lived un'tl a few years ago. their ,*trls , .JaDlor ty’ ' tiuch in tlie public f-cltool

have become citizens of our rhlldren all being married they sold PJ*5'™ williams Flidav evening | Mesdame* R B. 8wnrt and C. B

w eek end j 

v a. !

c s  agan They have bought tlie their farm 
P. D Sawyer home.

Mr and Mrs. Larkin Hall and 
HB|M|b have returned to Strwt- 
•Jwd, Okla after a visit with his 
fcto lU , Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hall 
They were accompanied home by 
Mn. Hall s sister. Miss Lola Pearl 
UJy, who will spend several months 
with them

Rev. and Mrs J C Johnson of

and bought a little 
home In Bangs, where she lived 
until death claimed her after a 
short Illness. 81ie was about sev
enty-five years of age. 8he was a 
faithful wife and a sweet and ten
der mother. To know her was to 
love her.

As the gloomy day which seemed 
fitting for such a sad mission drew 
near its close. Grandma was peace-

Brownwoou visited their daughter fully laid to rest in the Rocky cem- 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Dean etery, beside the grave of her 
Brooks, the first of the week. 1 youngest son, John, who preceded 

Mias Jov Allcom spent Sunda.'lher to the grave several years ago. 
with Mere! in Cisco. I It is sad to lose her bu« sweet to

Mr J L Riordsn celebrated ht>' know that her trials and hardships 
ghth birthday New Years on this earth are over.

his daughter. Mrs, Left to mourn her loss are four 
A delicious turke. ' daughters, Mesdames Howell and

______ served. Frank Ashacraft of GroeVenor^frs.
Children attending were Mr. Vtr- Walter Ashacraft of New Mexico.

The Junior boys were the only ones RWitzfr were Joint hosteses to the Earl:,- high school boj-s in Brown- 
of our teams to win. 'younger set of girls Thursday with wood Wednesday evening. The score j

The P. T. A. met Monday night a o'clock dinner at the home of v as 25 to 20 in favor of Blanket
January 7. After business was at- Mrs .swart, honoring their daugh- Tlie second team boys also played i
tended to they chose up and hat! a i**, Misses Charlotte and Lotwo- Clio and were defeated 17 to 10.
.spelling match. The P. T. A. is do- las birthdays. The following were Mm. Joe Dabney returned home
ing excellent work and we are very prPS<,nt to enjoy tlie feast: Misses Friday from Brownwood where she 
proud so many parents are coming d*o  Bird, Ruby Lee Henderson. Ora has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
out- i Strickland. Helen Cade, Evelyn and S. O. S. Thomas.

The basket ball boys have upvn? ; Margaret Levisav. Blanche Dabney. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wigingtow. | La 
the test few days wiring their charlotte Switzer and  Lonzola Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coclthell attend-'*1'1 
court with electric lights. j Swart. After dinner the young la- ed the funeral of a relative In Co-

Saturday. January 4. was clean rj aj] went in a body to the play manchc Tuesday, 
up day hero. Tlie town looks very that was given In the high school 
much better. , auditorium. All reported a very

enjoyable evening.
Mr. John Knudxon spent test | 

week with relatives of Sidney.
Luther Caraway returned to his 

home at Amherst. Sunday after 
W. Waddlll filled his regular tpending tlie holidays here with

Zephyr Byrds
________________  ̂ ________ . appointment at the Presbyterian friends.

(U ftUBUs- and fan ily. MJ-. Walter Mra. Clay Middleton of Doolr and [church Sunday at eleven and Sun- Rev. J. D. Smoot cf Comnnehe
Brooks and tomllv. Mr Chancy one son, Joe EUls. of the McDaniel 
and aon. Carl, of F.mta Anna were, community and a large number of 

Ita In the home i grandclUldren and great grand
hour Sunday. Rev.! children and her husband. J K 

J. C John on of Brownwood preach- ! Ellis.
at the Baptist church to a large! __________

dative audience, 
n Allison visited rela ] 
own wood Monday, 

ert Berry, who was serl 
ired Tuesday morning by I

ger train while crossing Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feath-1 be elected next meeting and every-

Goldthwaite

day night fllled h,s reK"lar appointment tr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty and son, the M»thodlst church Sunday niorn- 

Dri.skUl, were In Brownwood teat, ing Bnd evening.
Tliursday nigh' | Clifton Oleaton of Dalles spent.

Miss Melbe Filler of Mullln was the week-end «1th his parents, Mr.
in ZcplijT Friday night.

Mr. Raymond Mosley of Brown- 
wood was to Zephyr Friday 

The 4-H Club met Friday- night 
A nice program was given and a 
good attendance. New officers will

and Mn;. George aleatory 
Misses Ruby Lee Henderson. Es

ther and Ora Strickland. Mrs. C. B

4-H club met Wednesday night. 
A speelal program was rendered by 
the men of Byrds. The house was 
filled to capacity and all had a good 
time. The ladies of Byrds will fur
nish the entertainment, at the next 
regular meeting, which will be the 
first. Wednesday night tn February 
Everyone Is Invited to attend these 
meetings and help make Byrds 4-II 
club a ouccess.

Mr. and Mir, Bob Newton and
—

reported a* resting

Edwin Harris has returned to Ab
ilene alter apending the holidays

er stone last Friday, a 9 pound girl 
On Tuesday night of test week 

tlic Star State Bank was burglar
ized but no money was taken. The

with friends and relatives. He is a back door was prized open and the
student In MeMurray College.

Mrs Rosa Hughes of Brownwood 
Is vialtins her mother, Orandma 
Coulson, and sister, Mrs. N. B. Mc-

Mr. And Mrs Dolph Brown of 
Milbum visited Mrs. Brown's fath
er, Mr. T. F. Fitzgerald, Sunday 

The P. T. A. met Thursday afer- 
noon, Aar.uary ’hid, at the home of 
Mrs L. A. Owens, with Mrs Jeff 
Davis tend Mrs Lee R. Baugh as 
AxsteMut hosteas The subject was 
"Moral Standards." Invocation by 
Rev.HgCker. Roll call was answer
ed with "What We Can Do to-.Up
lift the Morals of Our Community " 

Mrs. Early gave a fine talk on 
Moral! Standards set by public 
schools Mr. Wedgeworth gave a 
spltnditi talk on the public school 
4a an agency for moral training.

re enjoyed very much, 
nty refreshment plate was

vault combination broken off. Kail 
lng to gain an entrance that way a 
hole was dug In the wall of the 
vault and crawled through but 
failed to open the safe. The safe 
combination was battered and prac
tically ruined. No clue has been 
made public but the orilcers are 
working to find some evidence that 
will lead to the capture of the 
thieves. On Wednesday night, the 
night following the bank burglary 
the grocery store of Sheldon <fc 
Sons was robbed at Star. A con
siderable amount of merchandise 
was taken and there Is no clue a* 
to who did the robbing.

About thirty members of the 
Senior Epworth League held a 
watch night service tn the Method
ist church the night of December 
3 1 . Ail report having enjoyed the 
evening very much. ,

Mis. Emma Farris of Groveton
to about 25 members The' |K here the gueat of her sister, Mm.

beet ing will be with Mrs. E. 
raft on February 6 

Bds here have received the 
Bcement of the marriage of 
male Sikes to Mias Velva 
of Doolc Wednesday 

^ ^B La t. They will make 
tin Doole, Texas.
[and Mrs. Ross Shields of the 

community visited M3r. and 
krthur Davis Sunday, 
regular meeting of the Bap- 

M. 8. was held at the
Monday aftentoon •(. 1:00 

called toThe meeting was 
by the president. Mra. S. P 

Rev. Rucker taught a ven
ding Bible lesson from the
! Judges, after which a short

A. T. Prtbble.
The southwestern States Tele

phone Company lias purchased the 
Rural Telephone company interests 
here and took charge of the bu»l- 

Jan-incss the first of the year. Men 
their have been working hard to get all 

lines connected as soon as possible. 
The office will all be tn the South
western States building on Fisher 
street. For several years Ooid- 
thwalte ha* had two telephone ex
change- but now we will only have 
doe.'

Mra. Robert Weaver of Waco has 
been real sick at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mr* W M. John
ston She and her husband came 
here to r.ntM the holiday*. Mr._  sptti

6ton was held Ten1 Weaver returned home *evend days

one is asked to come and take 
part.

Miss Ina Filler spent Thursday 
night visiting in Brownwood.

Mr Cook Sawyer of Mullln was 
tn Zephyr Friday.

Mb. and Mrs. Hillte Franz and 
daughter. Marjorie Frances, were 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Boland Sunday.

Mr. Bryant MeCutchen of San 
Saba visited in Zephyr Sunday.

The boys basket ball teams of 
Prairie played the Sepyhr "Bull 
Dogs." Friday night. Tlie score re
sulted is to 26 in favor of the “Bull 
Dogs”

Miss Marzelle Boland spent a 
few days In Mullen last week. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Coffmar entertain-’ 
ed a number of young folks In their [ 
home Tuesday night with a New 
Year’s party. A midnight lunch, 
was served to the following" Misses  ̂
Leila Vanzandt, Iva Mae Reasoner.; 
Katie Phinney, Attic Mae Beo'v, j 
Mammie Dell Drisklll. Bernice 
Scott, Alla Rae Coffey. Thelma and 
Ethelmcre Pillar, Maraelle Boland.. 
Bernice Morris, Vivian Belvln. Mr. 
and Mrs Hoary Fry, Mrs. Cecil 
Kinney, Mrs. Massengale; Meiars. 
Morris Reasoner. Lowell Vanzandt.) 
Harold Oist, Buster Musgrove. Har- t 
verv Keeler. Roy and Carl Belvln,' 
Bob Coffey. Kaille Reasoner. Dar-1 
rail Shelton and many other*. Ev- j| 
vermne repotted a very nice time 

MLw Alla Rae Coffey spent a few j 
davs In Mullln test week 

Misses Aurelia Petty. Mareello 
BOtead. Mary Belle Timmins were 
in Mullin Sunday.

Miss Emma Joe O raw  of Big 
Spring has beer, visiting her coualn 
Alla Rae Coffey, of this place.

Mrs. O. C. Oraves has been vis- | 
tting her mother Mr* J N Coffey
of this place ____ <’

Mr*. Jim Jonee vpent Ohrietma,

F A R M A L L
T R A C T O R

Saves -  Tim e  -  Labor  -  Money
Because Jou can do work in One-third Lets Time 
With a Farmall.

WE ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO FURNISH YOU W ITH  
D I S C  PLOWS, EITHER 
HORSE O R TRACTOR 
DRAW N . . . WHICH W ILL 
MAKE A  GREAT SAVING 
FOR YOU.

Other Implements of the Me- 
Cormick-Deering Quality Will 
Be Found Here.

EXTRA GOOD Q U ALITY  PRICED RIGHT

BROWNWOOD IM P LE M E N T  CO.
McCOBMir* PFEBING DEALER*

BARinVUtE—IMPLEMENTS—TRAC TOJU— !~Rt 4 K-
BBOWNWObD. TEXASrBONE l ’,9

He Deliver Aaywhere

P *Fire
ON

Pianos, Victrolas, Radios,
Guitars, Violins i Records
In fact, every item in the store mutt be >old, regardless of price. Many in

struments never were touched by fire or water. Some only slightly smoke- 

damaged. But everything is to be sold— nothing reserved. Now is 

opportunity to purchase a Piano or Player Piano at your own price 

have just traded for some Used Piano* that we offer at bargains.

your

We

One Used Piano, good condition, 
o n ly ...................................... $55.00

One Used Piano, in good condition, 
o n ly ...................................... $45.00

One $550.00 Player Piano, $235.00 

One Piano, sold for $475, only $265 

One Piano, sold for $525, only $265

One Gulbranscn Piano, slightly 
damaged, o n ly ................... $235.00

One Jessie French Piano, slightly 
damaged, o n ly ....................$215.00

500 Records, some only slightly 
damaged, e a ch ...........................10c

New Records not damaged Your 
choice, 3 f o r ............................$1.00

$20.00 Guitars, o n ly ...............$9.85

$18.00 Guitars, o n ly ...............$8.95

$15.00 Guitars, o n ly ...............$7.85

$20.00 Mandolins.................. $9.85

$15.00 Mandolins .................... $7.85

$15.00 Violin,*, o n ly .............. $6.95

$25.00 Portables, o n ly ...........$8.85

$135.00 Brunswick Panatrope 
o n ly ...................................... $37.50

$200.00 Electric Victrola Ortho- 
phonic, new, not dam aged .$119.00

Many other items at less than wholesale cost.
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas and Radios, 
purchase a Piano at less than half price.

Every instrument guaranteed. Do not forget this sale.

We can arrange terms on 
Now is your opportunity to

L  E  HALL
114 East Lee St.

T F = ~ 7

i

Captain Turner 
Hetufy O ffice rs i 
Body a noth er Year

Captain Orville H. Turner wa* 
re-alicud prrr.itfenl tor the ensuing 
year of (he Brovnwcod Chapter oi
the Re. »iv r Oil a era A socialion at 
a meeting held by that body ip the

a dinner 
Tundcy

fh

--

\

**
2
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By ART*L'K M HYDE 
Secret*. \ Ot Agriculture 

The acrtcultunJ situation has 
continued to Improve during the 
paai year. The marketing season 
tor crops and livestock produced in 
1929 began with higher prices and 
prospect, that Income from agri
cultural production would be higher 
than in the past season.

I noon.' from livestock so far Urn 
•eason has been shout 10 per cent 
greater than lor the same period

Crop production in 1929 hit, been 
lower than In 1929. oaring to acre- 
ylelcL- S to 6 per cent below those
of 1929 The farm price index for 
July to November inclusive averag
ed 140 as oomparrel with 139 for tlu- 
aame period last year 

The Income man agricultural 
production for the crop season of 
M98-29 was better than in 1937-29. 
and 1937-29 was better than in 1926- 
37. As a result of this progressive

improvement, the number of fsrm 
bankruptcies has been decreasing 
and the rate of decline In land val
ues has been reduced.

A survey m March. 1929. showed 
that the decline in farm land val
ues for the previous 13 month pe
riod was less than lor any year 
since 1920 Further, movement of 
farm people to the city appears to 
be lev, than at anv tune since 1920.

Under lh“ agricultural marketing 
act. tanner-owned and farmer-con
trolled centralised commodity or
ganizations are being set up to 
build a more scientific marketing 
system and bring greater returns to 
the farmers.

It is my earnest hope that the 
farmers of America will continue to 
strengthen their economic position 
during the coming year. The facil- 
itie and resources of the United 
States department of agriculture 
nail be so diree'ed as to be of the 

greatest aid to the farmer.Milk and Eggs
Make MoneyGOLD ARROW

P O U L T R Y  A N D  D A IR Y  F E E D

Makes MORE M ILK  and EGGS— 
(and it keeps them at it)

These two ffo hand in hand in producing

for the people of BROWN COUNTY and 
adjoining counties

Try this wonderful FEED. It will prove 
to you the most satisfactory.

Order a sack today

— from—

Austin Mill &  Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built -

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feed

Johnnie Mills and his wife. Ber
nice. negroes, who operate a cafe at 
the intersection ol Beaver and Bailey 
Streets were both severely Injured 
at about 9 P M. Sunday when 
shots were fired through the win
dows of their cafe and struck MU1> 
in the right side of his face, neck 
and siiouldcr and his wife m the 
left side oi the head. Both were 
rushed to the Medical Arts Hospital 
where they received emergency 
treatment and were later carried to 
their home at 500 Balicy Street.

Earlier In the evening Clarence 
Jones, negro employed by the Ford 
Motor Company, here, and a negro 
I woman, whose name was not known 
1 by the other negroes at the cafe.
|were in the cate quarreling and al
most fighting. It Is said Mills would 
not allow them to fight In his place 
of business and ordered Jones out 
of the cafe, in fact putting him out 
the front door. It was reported this 
morning Some of the men who were 
standing outside the cafe said that 
Jones was carried home by some of 
them and they left him there About 
9 o'clock a negro. Floyd Hopkins, 

.said that he saw Jones witli a sliot- 
gun and tried to take it away from 
him. He said that Jones resisted and 
that he finally let him go on his 

i way.
A few minutes after S o'clock Mills 

and hts wife were talking to some 
1 suctomers in the cate and were 
'standing with their backs turned 
partly toward a window. Suddenly 

;a shot rang out and the man and 
woman both cried out that they were 
shot. The shot had been fired 
through a window of the building 
end the broken glass from the pane 
showered the place 11 was stated.

I Mills and his wife were taken to 
the hospital and the doctors report 
that although they think neither 
fatally wounded. Mills is In a more 
.erious condition than his wife, be- 
ta ise he received the larger num- 

’ ber of bird shot In the face.
No one reported having seen 

Jones fire the shot, nor has it been 
reported that anyone has seen him 
since the shooting, neither has any
one seen the woman w ho was with 
!.im in the cafe, people who wlt- 

i hasted the Incident say. Officer! 
went to Jones room, which u near 
the Wnlte Star Laundry, and found 
a shotgun there, but Jones was away 
and had failed to leave his future 
address.

MANY ENTRIES MADE IN 1930 
LOCAL. POLITICAL SWEEPSTAKES

"Now is the time for aU good| S. L. Snider of Brownwood, twen- 
*ien to come to the aid of thetr ty years in the county, Is the other, 
party." | County Treasurer J. R Lewis

There are many men In Brown- stated Monday he Is going to do a
| wood and Brown County who are | little running on his own hook again 
I thinking along the lines of this old for his present position, and will 
I typewriter practise wheeze, as ail make a formal announcement of 
> average of one a day since the this decision soon, 
new year made Its bow have an- j Against him lor county treasurer 
trounced their candidacy for some is I. C. (Ike» Mullins of Thrifty, who 
office or other. , wants the Job and says he has

It now looks as though this elec-1 lived in the county all his life, which 
tton year will see many in the race star'ed In 1872. 
for every office, both in the city Two Announce for Assevsor 
campaign which will end by an Clair Bettis, county tax assessor, 
election on the first Tuesday in does not seem to want to run again 
April, and at the Democratic pri-, Two have announced to succeed, 
manes July 26 They are G. R. Seward and J. L.

Though there are some offices so! Karr, 
far for which there are no can- Charles S. Byuni, district cleTk, is 
didates, and others with but one holding off on any announcement 
appearing at tills time, the rate in he might make and will not say 
which they are announcing at this whether he will run or not. No op- 
early dale gives an Indication there ponent has showu up. 
will be enough In the various races Walter U. Early, district attorney, 
to make it interesting. I will complete twenty-four years of

Though the city election comes1 continuous service In this position 
first, there is very little steam un- by the first of next year, and the 
der the boilers, and Uie officers arc latest word from him was that he 
not "bet" up to any particular race 1 Is going to retire, and not run for 
as yet. office again.

McDonald Undecided Sheriff M. Ir. Denman Is of the
Mayor O W McDonald Is unde- opinion he will run again but Is 

cided about hts running again, and holding off his announcement until 
will make no statement cither way. a more convenient time, he said 
and up to this date there has ap- Nobody lias announced for his posl- 
prared no opponent on the horizon lion as yet.

There are two councilmen to be County School Superintendent J 
chosen, these for the positions now Oscar Swindle will run again and 
held by W. M Baugh and C E ' will tell the people about It formal- 
Bovrtt. wards 4 and 2. respectively ly very soon, he says Nobody has 

Both X*v Baugh and Mr Boyett said anything about running against 
are positive in their statements him up to tills time, so far as leam- 
thev will not tun for their offices ed
again, and nobody at the present e . T. Perkinson. Justice of the 
time has announced to take their peace of precinct one. will probably 
places. run again though he has not said

In the police department Chief i so. He said he wondered who would 
George A. Quintains remains the I want his Job anyway, 
only one known to be In that race | "constable * O Eastmond“  Kitchen 
and he says he will not look at the ,,P Jms not announced he would 
position it it becomes appoint.ve, ^  ^  is thp only announcP.
should the citizens pass the propos- mPnt j,e said he would ever make, 
ed charter amendment to that e f- , 0f not running, and for this

. , . _ ! election he has not said anything
Prior to tlie work done in pre- about lt. therefore, being assurn- 

sentlng this charter amendment ^  hp wlll 
there were two or three others who 1 ' _  .
were rumored would run for this Thomas C. Wilkinson J r. county 
office, but it is not known whether, » t,° rnf?' h* 5 «°* “  J * 1 « ‘« »  
they are still hi the running or! !**»“ « * ”  whether he would nm 
not.

Some Court House Changes
There are bound to be some 

changes at the court house as a

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 • • •' I
COUNTY OFFICES 

The Banner-Bulletin Is authorised 
to make the following announce- j 
menu for political office, subject to1 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries:
For Tax Collector:

6. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor:
G. R SEWARD 
J. L. KARR 

For Treasurer:
I. C. i IKE i MULLINS

of tli« city are filled to capacity 
with both the brick and building 
tile which this concern specialises 
In.

Practically all the manufactured 
product In the yards is sold and
much of it la now being loaded out 
to Waco where it goes into the 
Baylor University buildings.

Mr. Gifford report* no let up on 
orders, his plant being able to sell
all lt can make.

TEXAS BRICK COMPANY 
REPORTS SUCCESSFUL 

YEAR SINCE BIB FIRE
A very successful year for the 

Texas Brick Company was reported 
by W. H. Gifford, manager, who 
slated that Tuesday was the first 
anniversary of the Brownwood plant 
resuming business after the disas
trous fire of October 25. 1929 

All the kilns at the big plant west

Walker-Smith 
Will Hold Ai 

MeA Here f ]
The annual general sala] 

of all salesmen and br^gf 
gers of the Walker-Smtthj 
will be held Friday aogj 
In Brownwood It Is exu 
about seventy people w 
tills convention from ail J 
Texas. 1

Charter No. 9812 Reserve
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C o o g i n  N a t i o n a l  H a
of Brownwood. In the State of Texas, at the close of 
December 31. 1929

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts .................................................
2. Overdrafts .................................................................*'
3. United States Government securities owned ............
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities owned ...............
6. Banking house. $16,000.00. Furniture and

Fixtures. S9.000.00 .......................................................
7. Real estate owned other than banking house .............
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..........................
9. Cash and due from banks ..........................................

10. Outside checks and other cash Items ........................
11. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer ...........................................
Other assets ...............................................................

<1

D on 't Pu t Build ing  

• O f f — Pat  I t  O ver

14

15. 
I 16. 
17 
30. 
21.

22.
23
28.

Tbtal ................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stork paid til .....................................
Surplus ...... ....................................................
Undivided profits—net ..................................
Circulating notes outstanding .........................
Due to bonks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding ..........................................
Demand deposits ...........................................
Time deposits .................................................
Bills payable and rediscounts .........................

a

for his Job again or not. and there 
seem to be none In the field at 
this time for ft

Judge C. H Jenkins, at present 
representing this district in the

number will not run this year *ho sUte legislature, does not know 
now hold positimsthere , whether he will run for his position

County Judge E M Davis has raid thls or not It
he would not run. but says it In a t0 rMt vlth thc quesUon ot hl8
way which would give him plenty of 
chance to chang- his- mind. He 
slated Monday that he would make 
gome sort of an announcement this 
week.

W. E Burleson, county clerk, will 
run for another term, he stated 
Monday, and will make an an
nouncement soon. None has raised 
his voice yet as a competitor.

W. A (Uncle Billyi Butler, who

Total .........................................................
State of Texas. County of Brown, as:

I. Oeo. Kidd. Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
that thc above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge i

OEO KIDD
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Januml

W. A. BELL. Notary Pg
Correct—Attest: Ben F Stone. E B OUltam, C. L. McCi 

Gilliam. Directors.

health, and if. after the coming 
special term is over, iie feels as 
though he could carry on for an
other two years, he said he would 
probably seek the office again.

The four commissioners have all 
been so busy on their road prob
lems. They said they have not even 
had time to think about running 
again, to say nothing of making

will have served twelve years as i announcement this early.

MEET F IS T
The Presbyterian education com- 

1 mission will meet Friday in Austin.

county and state tax collector, is 
going to retire from the position, 
and two have already announced 
lor the Job. One of these is Lee 

| Meek, who has worked with Butlei 
tor some years, and is now a depu
ty under him.

It is thought likely that changes 
tn the precinct lines, changes made 
this past year, will upset the cal
culations of the commisioners and 
if they should all run this year they 
would he unable to accurately drier- 
mine their strength as fromcrly.

*J___<£

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

Building Materials
590-506 Fisk Ave.

SH-H-H!
Two million people hart 
tend H and turillrl’ 
Now! Alive for you *■ 
the Utkin, screen' s. 
S. Van Dlne's tripping 
thrill-in yaterv!

’T H E

MIEEXK 
NI'RDE 

C A S E
with

William Powell
Paramount’a 
All Talking

Picture

L Y R I C

Don’t
Get one o f our four page circulars 

and be at the biggest

JA N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E

Starting Saturday the 11th. 
Saturday will he Feature Day.

Be sure and be here at 4 o’clock for 
Special Features.

LOONEY’S

Race F o r  County 
Tax Assessor

_  _  _  .  .
■v«th tne city ol Sherman and to (7  I f  A#*II,’ f i l 'd  I I I  

Daniel Baker u * ** •  u  
College as to tlie disposition of the 
college properties here, according to 
notice received by Harry Knox, 
president of the Daniel Baker board.

Mr Kr.ox. with President S. E.
Chandler and other representatives 
of Daniel Baker College, will attend 
thc conference and endeavor to 
reach a satisfactory agreement with 
the commission

No definite Information to the 
plans of the commission tor dispos
ing of Daniel Baker College as a 
church-supported Institution lias 
breu received line and It. is lliought 

jthat a plan may be developed which 
i will make lt possible to continue the 
; operation of the school a:, an lnde- 
I pendent college

J. L. K a rr Enters 
Race F or County 

Assessor's Of f i ce
Announcement that he is a can-1 The campaign for the office of 

didatc for the office of County Taxi County Tax Assessor is becoming 
Assessor was made this morning by; Interesting although moie than six 
O. R. Seward. He Is beginning hi j months will elapse before the first 
campaign today, with the Intention j Democratic primary tn July. J. L. 
of continuing it vigorously until the1 Karr, well known stock farmer, to- 
July primary of thc Democratic! day became a candidate for the of- 
i i y. | fire, and is making arrangement, |

, , . . . .  „  i for a thorough canvass of thc coun-Mr. Seward lias lived lit Brown t
county for more tlu.ii. f i f t y  years. | Krit llRS ,tvr(l Brow,i
his parents having moved here when „ unly ten yPars, collllng ,IPTP fron, 
he was a \erv small lioy. and Is I Oolrntan. wher<- 1-r was engaged ml

J. C. George Dies 
at Brow nsville; 
W ell Known Here

Word was received by Sylvan S. 
i ochcrmcr of the death of an uncle, 
I Judge J. C. George, who died re- 
! cently at his home tn Brownsville 
land was burled there Friday. Mr.

SPECIAL
Low Prices-On All Auto 

Repair Work
DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

Any Automobile or Truck brought to my 
shop for either bearing adjusting or valve 
grinding will be given FREE of charge, 
one of the best greasing jobs it ever re
ceived.

If yau appreciate satisfactory repairing, or rebuilding of your 
car or truck, take advantage of my special low Prices and Guar
anteed Satisfaction Why trade in a rar that you ean have re
built and make perform like a New One—at such a low price.
My equipment and manv years’ of experience enables me to 
give your car fwhal it needs and when It needs It.
I only use the best of parts and experienced mechanics

Give Me a Trial and Learn What Real Service and 
Satisfaction I Give.

BOB FO R D  M OTOR CO.
407 S. Broadway Telephone 213

We Specialize in All Automobile Repair Work

the livestock business lor a numberknown tlirougliout Uie whole county
5 *  •  T r'° ,!,of &  of years. His business Interests have I
s oistant in the office of Conn > Tax, oarr)rtj ^un'to all part of the coun- I
Collector W A BuUer. and till .1 ty. and lie has formed a wide ac- 

I quaudae z among the substantial 
or. ^  Kr^r., r Î n?v h,Tt itro-’Sed citizens of the county. At tlie ranne 
h.m with practical expericnc^n thr |
handling of county tax matter.! luaintcd wiUi land vslue . si d Is I 
which he believes gives him gdc position ro make an equitable as- 
quate qualifications to serve as thc sessment of taxable properties. He 
county^ tax assessor. He Is intimate- »■ kno* n' “  *  ™ n of unquestioned 
ly familiar with the Uxx rolls In aU Integrity and has been <mcouraed 
their details, knows all there is to to enter this race by the solicitations 
know about all thc taxable proper- with whom he has been
ties of thc county, and understands j f*o n*  business here for thc past ten 
thoroughly the office routine of the J'ears.
tax assessor's office i 11 elccLcd. Mr. Karr promises to

as. —  „ ---- - ---- ------------—  ___,... j devote his very best efforts to the
attorney for Uie Fort Worth and jt «  ' *frvl<* of the people of thc county,
Rio Grande railroad. He was *<11 k  ^  to conduct the business of the
known to Brownwood lawyers. £ £ £ ^ £ 5  of * " »  “  falr «“ »*

fice. He has never before sought! “ “ ’ ________ t «
election to any county office, and!

George was well known tn Texas asK . Jr* know about all the taxable properan attorney of high standing In his , ln, n̂,,nt<• ..nii«>e«niui
profession. He was prosecuting 
attorney in the StephcnviUe district 
for several years, and was also an

Intermediate Grade 
Clear Creek School 
Organizes a Club

The intermediate grades of the 
Clear Creek school met Friday aft
ernoon January 2. at 1 o'clock, and 
organize da club The following of. 

j ficers were elected
President.. John Barrington: Vice 

President. Howard Eaton: Secretary. 
Margaret Nichols: Sargent at 
Arm*. Charles Harris; Reporter. Ef- 

|fie Jewel Barnett
The club was named the ’’Junior 

Friday Afternoon Speakers” The 
club Is to meet each Priday after
noon and render an interesting pro
gram.

Effie Jewell Barnett. Reporter

promises that If he Is elected he will] A1 _ , , _  * I „
give the people the very best service' L O ll/ IC Il J f l c c i l i l g  
of which he Is capable 

For many years he has been a 
farmer, his home being near Bangs.

o f Club Women 
H eld Saturday

D r. Rudolph Scott 
Appointed Surgeon

Ike M u llins  Enters 
Campaign fo r  County 

Treasurer's Of f i ce

The Council Meeting of the home 
demonstration clubs held Saturday 

I in the district court room was well 
attended by the women of the coun- 

j ty. it was reiiorted. Thirteen of the 
116 clubs in the county were repre-

_____  ' sented and an interesting meeting
I. C. (Ikei Mullins, native Brown iw“  held, 

county clUzen. farmer and gin op- ^  was voted by the women pres- 
crator. is a candidate for the office to hold a county-wide butter 
of county treasurer, subject to thc contest and also a clothing contest- 
action of the voters in the Demo- j This work will be carried forward 
craUc primaries, he announced to- to the clubs now and later the con- 
dAy. test will start. Last year the coun-

Mr. Mullins has spent his entire l> winner of the butter contest won 
life in this county, and has devoted j honorable mention In the state con- 
prac tic ally all his time to farming tost. The clothing contest winners 
operations with the exception of two |ln Hi* women's contest do not go to 
years during which he served as a j •>t»te. but the winners ln the girlsr> rp j g, — years during wmen ne served as a **• me gins

1“ O r  I  h e  S a n t a  r e  county commissioner During that clubs get to go to state. Last year 
«  %. , k~.— familiar with the | Brown county girls won first place

In Uie clothing contest at state.
time he became

I r-h- o , o _rtuttee of the county treasurers of-
thr rrnf'^u TVii?CftrT.f<?!T?fr  y. wl>h flc*- *nci »»y» he U confident that 

i^ is ^ n t  CHt̂  ̂ **ve ^  county acceptable
I^Tiv h!L ^  ^  torvlce. “ I know I can do the Job
. £ U.yu b̂ .n “  » .  and I will do my beat If elected. " he
suigeon for me Santa Fe lr Brown- said to The Bulletin Saturday after-
wrooo. Dr Scott's appointment as a 
Santa Fe r.urgeon has Just been re
ceived and announced here.

Dr Scott la a graduate of Baylor
Mtdtcal School of Dalln 
apec ahzed m surgery.

N»t Acceplad Mraiura
The “ load'’ Is nn indefinite mens 

ore, not generally recognized by 
state laws tn Otis country, la Great

HL__ __ Britain a load of earlti or gravel
throughout the county; la one coble yard; a load of lum- 
next six months, and Her Is V) feet; a load of wheal 

It 40 bnshcls; n  |o;id of on Is is :M1 
b oak eli, *tc.

noon tn making hts announcement 
Mr. Mullins expects to conduct a 

i smpaigB
during the _ _______  ___

whirr he I asks all hts friends »o give him their 
i support.

£

<■

Our 12th- Annual

Begins Friday Jan. 10th
BIGGER AND  BETTER TH A N  EVER—

Reductions store-wide, with a lowered price on winter goods that 
will make a lightened load on your pocket book, and with very sub
stantial reductions on all goods.

HEMPHILL-FAIN’S— assortments as you know, are the largest in 
this section of the country, qualities that are far above many stocks, 
and a sale here means more for that reason, that you get what you 
want at prices you want to pay.

Shoes, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods,
Gift Goods, Ifaby Apparel, Everything 

Now Witt Take Severe Varkdowns to Clear Out
Stocks

—Look for Our Four Vage Circular Now in thc M ail-

H e m n h i t t ^ d i n ^ L
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  ALL TH E  P t O P l f

m i


